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VERDICT FOR WAILUKU SUGAR COMPANY IN SUIT FOR OVER $35,000

DAMAGES FOR BREACH OF CONTRACT LIBEL SUIT FOR $20,000

ENTERED AGAINST FORMER MANAGER WELLS BY

THROWS UP RETAINER.

After three hours deliberation the deyer asserted had failed to approve
jury in the suit of Carl Waldeyer vs. sites and furnish supplies for a num- -

ber of long tunnels in accordance withthe Walluku Sugar Company, which
an agreement which was part of the

has been tried before Judge Kepolkat miet. Waldeyer wa8
in Walluku, a verdict for the to build the tunnels,
dant was brought in last night. The Within the last few days a new
suit was for $35,379.8 in Cdamages for complication in the matter arose
alleged breach of contract. through the filing of a suit for libel

The trial of the case commenced on against C. B. Wells by Waldeyer.
November 20, and has continued with-- is made for $20,000 by Waldey- -
out pause ever since. The firm of er who alleges that, in statements
Kinney, Prosser & Anderson repre- - made in regard to th6 matters Just
sented the defendant and Judge Quarles settled through the verdict brought in
and J. Lightfoot the plaintiff. W. A. last night, his character was defamed
Kinney has spent his entire time on by Mr. Wells, who was, until a few
the case in a most painstaking man- - months ago, manager of the Walluku
ner, the thoroughness with which he Sugar Company. Mr. Wells is at pre- -

has examined every being shown sent in this city,
by the fact that he spent nine days In u is understood that, as the result
the of Waldeyer of a quarrel over the work to be tak--

en up in the libel suit. Attorney
The suit arose through alleged Lightfoot has quit Waldeyer's servi- -

breach of contract on the part of the ces, which will leave him in the hands
Walluku Sugar Company, who Wal- - of the firm of Atkinson & Quarles.

CAMPBELL

TRUSTEE
The contest between R. W. Sningle

and Harry Von Holt, for the position '

of trustee of the Campbell estate, was
ended this morning by the filing of an
answer to the petition of J. O. Carter
and Cecil Brown in which the res-

pondents agree on the selection of Von

Holt as the third trustee of the ..

The petition was signed per-

sonally by Princess Abigail Kawana-
nakoa, Alice K. Macfarlarie and Mu-

riel Campbell, the other heirs signing
through their guardians.

This ends the trouble which was
first brought up by the petition of

HEGtEGT

is the most common thing In the
world, and causes the most trou-
ble.

To neglect making out your
WILL may undo your life's work.

Come to us with your WILL
TROUBLES. Wo understand the
drawing up Of wills, In proper
legal form, and we will do it for
you without charge, it made oue
of tho Executors.

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Lid.,

923 Fori Street

-
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alone.

Princess and her chil-

dren that Shingle be appointed trus-
tee. This petition was dismissed by
Judge De Bolt, and an appeal from this
decision taken to the Supreme Court.
In the meantime .1. O. Carter filed a
petition asking that Von Holt bo ap-

pointed. A motion was entered against
this by the on the ground
that the petition to appoint Shingle
was still before the Supremo Court.
Now the whole matter has been settled
and the appeal will be withdrawn.

In addition to this, other matters in
the Campbell family came up before
the court. The withdrawal of Samuel
Parker as the guardian of Mary Bea-

trice Campbell was received and ac-

cepted by the. court and R. W. Shingle
appointed in his stead.

Best cups of con.ee in the city at
New England Bakery.

ALAKEA STREET.

The Star Is An

1

After a scene in court which might
well be styled a comedy of errors, the
Supreme Court this afternoon declar-
ed the contest Detween George Baker
and Charles Blake for the office of
auditor of Kauai to be a tie, each con
testant receiving 425 votes. A new
election will be held.

The case was continued yesterday
afternoon till ten o'clock this morning
for a decision on the motion of Blake's
attorneys that they be allowed to sub-
poena the election inspectors of one
precinct. Instead of taking this mat-

ter up In open court the justices re-

tired to chambers and recounted all
the ballots. Decisions were made in
three cases, one of which was in favor
of Baker and two in favor of Blake.

When ihe court met at 2 o'clock
Chief Justice Hartwell announced that
one 'ballot was very heavily marked
for one candidate, and the court was
in doubt whether to count it or not.
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WIRELE WIZARD

PREPARATORY CHARGE
HANDLE TELEPHONES.

agement in Hawaiian Telegraph flattering
Company, to large inter-Wirele- ss

Te:egraph change ests again
that regretted because of of mines

out of Manager J. A. Balch and
ciiange that will be welcome, since

Balch has seek Holds
of usefulness, in that Arthur A.
Wireless Wizard, is to take charge of

system will sotne- -
day embrace all the Pacific. If present
signs materialize,

It was Intention of controll-
ing Interests not to this
change, information conies
through one who is to some extent In- -

terested wireless stock and one who
he is consoled by fact that
other than Isbell to' take

charge, deeply regrets contemplated
departure of the present manager, J.
A. Balch, from these Islands and

management which has so well
conducted.

isbell, who Installed the more
than successful long-distan-

station at Kahuku, this Island, loft
here in steamship Claudlne last
Friday and took the S. S. Lurline from
iKahului following afternoon for
San Francisco.

Isbell, it is went to
to close up his business affairs

there and to prepare to return to Ha- -

wail to take full charge of the Hawa:- -

Telegraph Telephono Company
upon retirement of A.

Balch Is financially interested in the
wireless system Is, It is said,

now closing of deal by
which stock Is to be purchased,
Wireloss stock has boomed since tho
incoptlon tho system so isl- -
nnds, nnd, necessarily, thoro is moro
or Ions delay In under- -
standing as price to be paid.

24, 1908.

Ho'refusod eay for whom it was
asked for argument by attor-

neys on their views of the matter.
Peters and Davis held that the ballot
should bo counted and Watson and
Thayer that it should be rejected. The
vote, after a short recess, was
on as valid and then the attorneys
found that each side had argued
against Its own client. Naturally
vnere was laughter.

The court decided that the of
should be equally divided

between the contestants and ed

after being wished a Merry
the name of local

by Judge Davis.

Only three In the mos-
quito line had to be abated
last month. Some residents have re-

ported to the health officers an al-

most absence of mosquitoes.
Nearly 700 gallons of oil were used in
the campaign in November.
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MINES

Balch Is a mining engineer and has

Hkes to leave his ho3t of Honolulu
friends, feels that fortune awaits him
0n the mainland.

At nnv ,, ,,nn) ,,.. lim. n.
Bach ,g kel tQ be c11BUIIimiltea. lt
, undetoo thilt Be tne banker
w0 came , mmB weeJtjJ ,th
President Clinton J. Hutchlns, of the
Hawaiian Telegraph and 'telephone
Company, is tho man who is negotiat-
ing for Balch's stock.

WTlion Taltntl ntnrne trnm the nnncafr

,)e wJn ,n aH probabllty be accom.
panled by Chief Electrician Hanscom
of the Mare Island Navy Yard who
will come to survey for Nnval wire-

less stations in these islands.
Isbell may buy Into tho company,

but in any event he will assume the
management of the wireless in these
l8lal)U8 and of tlle automatic telephone
ByBtem wllIt.h Is t0 be installed on
0ahu bj. tl)(J satno conipany.

wm, tll0 aulomtc telephono it will
be R sInlpo matter tor anyl,ody on this
,Band t0 ring, up WreiogS headquar- -
terg an(1 gon(j a wroiess to any point
on tl)0 nminland COast or to any ship
, reach an(l t0 recoive mossages from
frIemi8 on other shores and afloat,

Halch's management ot tho wireless
,, bc(m hgtorical not only in these
islands but In tho world, for it was
under, his regimo that Oahu reached
out ahd talked with the world and it
js owing largely to his careful and
energetic enterprise thnt tho genius ot
Isbell had opportunity of expression,

As previously reported, Hutchlns, as
president, has many wireloss schomea
n view which someday may otnbraco

tho South Seas.

THE WAY TO GO

1 B HLLy WW

HIS JOB OF FERN'S CONTEST
Attociatcd Preta Cable to The Star.')

BERLIN, December 21. Castro, the
deposed president of Venezuela, has
virtually abandoned his claims to the
office and will not cause trouble for
the present administration in that re-

public.

RUEF STILL

GETS DELAY
(Associated Prese Cable to The Star.)
SAN FRANCISCO, eDcember 24.

The sentence of Abe Ruef, convicted
of accepting a bribe, has been post-

poned once more, this time till next
Tuesday. On that day affidavits will
be Introduced In support of a motion
for a new trial alleging misconduct
on the part of the jurors.

BURNS IS

FAVORITE
iAmndatfd Pret Coble to The Star.)
SYDNEY, Australia, December 21.

Hugh Mcintosh will referee the great
fight tomorrow between Burns and
Johnson. The betting here is four to
live in favor of Burns.

Considerable wagering on tho light
has taken place in this city at even
money. Some bets have mado John-
son, who appears to have many admir
ers, a slight favorite. The light will
bo of twenty rounds duration. Burns
gets tho lion's share of the purse, win,
lose or draw.

READY FOR

ACTION
tAtnoclaled Prc Culte to The Star.l
WILLEMSTAD. Dutch West Indies,

December 24. The United States na-

val despatch boat Dolphin has arrived
In this port. The protected cruisers
Des Moines is duo to arrive today.

I Both vessels havo been sent here to
.be on hand In case of international
complications over tho blockade of Ve
nezuelan ports by the Dutch warships.

RAISED TO

EMBASSY
PEKIN, December 21. Minister

Tang cables that tho Washington lega-

tion will probably be raised to nn em-

bassy.

JT HAS COME.
Wo have received that largo ship-

ment of Tongu Japan rico and we aro
selling It fast, as tho domand Is very
great. It stiporsedos all others in fla-

vor and quality. K. Yamamoto, solo
agent, Hotol noar Nuuanu.

THE SUPREME COURT READY TO

WHICH MAY RESULT IN A RE

CAST FOR MAYOR OF THE CITY

The contest against Joe Fern for
Mayor will be reopened on Monday
morning before the Supreme Court and
John Lane stl'.l has a chance to be-

come the first chief executive of tho
City and County of Honolulu.

As the result of the motion made
this morning by Judge George A. Da-

vis, Chief JbS.ro A. S. Hartwell con-
sented to a of argument up-

on the dismissal of the petition.
The petition was dismissed on Tues

day on the ground that thirty of the
petltloners would not combine in their

PIPE S ERED

FOB HUM DAuk
iuiliiii nil iv

Superintendent of Public Works
Marston Campoell has ordered the
pipe which will bo needed for Irri-
gation purposes at tho new Kalihl
Park. For several months past tho
gang of prisoners which High Sheriff
Henry has had at work has been put-
ting tho park In condition and two
months ago had the trenches dug for
tho pipe but there was none forth- -
ro,nB- -

Now Campbell has taken tho matter
up and will seo that the work Is com -
Dieted. He has obtained $50 towards
tho needed money from a fund raised
some time ago and which Is In tho
custody of A. L. C. Atkinson. Tho
other money needed will come from
the department funds.

Mining has always been tho quick
and short road to great wealth . Buy
"Mayflower" stock. "Buy It now!

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tito only baking powtlor
mado with Royal Grapo

Cream of Tartar
Ho Alum, No Lime Phosphate

HOME TO-NIGH- T

SECOND
EDITION

llLJIIMrilEillU

No. 5221

LISTEN TO FURTHER ARGUMENTS

COUNT OF ALL THE BALLOTS

AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU.

knowledge of any one fact alleged in
the petition, this opinion being held
by Chief Justice Hartwell and Justice
Wilder, Circuit Judge Do Bolt, sitting
in the place of Justice Ballou, dissent-
ing.

Judge Davis held that, since in the
contest for the audltorshlp of Kauai,
on the petition of one man, with little
showing, the court allowed a recount
of all the ballots In the county, it was
manifestly but fair that where twenty
petitioners showed knowledge of the
facts sworn to on information and be- -

lief, recount should also be granted.

CHRISTMAS DINNER.
The Alexander Young Cafe will

serve a Christmas dinner Friday from
5 till 8:30 at 75c and $1.00.

A RELIABLE? REMEDY FOR CROUP.
With tho dry, cold weather of the

early winter months, parents of croupy
children should be on the alert for
ominous symptoms. There is no cause
for anxiety when Chamberlain Cough
Remedy is kept in tho home. If this
medicine Is given as soon as the-chil-

becomes hoarse, or even after the
croupy cough has appeared, the attack
may be warded off. For sale by all
dealers. Bensou, Smbith & Co., agents
for Hawaii.

. TODAY SOUVENIR DAY
iian(SQme silk fans clven awav with

dollar purchases at Sachs". Dressed
dolls with $2 and $5 purchases.

CHRISTMAS

SHOE

ARE

POPULAR
BUY THEM AT

'8

Company, Ltd
Tho Placo to Buy Shoes.

1051 Fort St. Tel. 2S2.
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Oceanic Steamship Company

Alameda Schedule
Leave San Francisco Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu AiTlvo San Francisco

DEC. 19 DEC. 25 DEC. 30 JAN. B

JAN. 9 JAN. 15 JAN. 20 JAN. 26

JAN. 30 FEB. 5 FEB. 10 FEB. 1G

FEB. 20 FEB. 2C MAR. 3 MAR. 9

MAR. 13 MAR. 19 MAR. 24 MAR. 30

On and alter Juno 24th, 1098, the SALOON rtATES between Honolulu

and San FrancUco will be as follows:

ROUND TRIP, $110.00. SINGLE FARE, $65.00.

In connection with tho sailing ot the above steamers, the Agents are

prepared to Issue to Intending passengers coupon through- tickets by any

railroad from San Francisco to all points In tho United States and from
Now York by steamship lino to all European Ports.

FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

w . G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
AGENTS FOR THE OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

Canadian-Malig- n Rcjal Mail Steamship Co

Steamers of the above line running in connection with the CANADIAN-PACIFI-

RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney,

N. S. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.

nno ei.it AND AUSTRALIA. FOR VANCOUVER.

AORANOI NOVEMBER 14

uniMA DECEMBER 12

Will call Fanning Island.
CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

Theo. H Dalies & Ltd., 1 Agents

American - Hawaiian
From New York to Honolulu

irrslght received at hi! times at the
Broo

rROM SAN FRAN. TO HONOLULU
TEXAN TO SAIL DEC. 24

VIRGINIAN TO SAIL JAN 3RD

FROH HONOLULU TO SAN FRAN-
CISCO.

PLEIADES TO SAIL JAN. 15

rrolght received Company's wharf
Qreanwlch S treat

DTENYO TJ....

126 ST.

JAN.

MAR.
APR.
MAY

JUNE
leaves

&

MOANA

Steamship Company
Weekly Sailings via

wharf. Street. South
klyn.

TO

TO SAIL JAN 1ST

CO.. LTD..
Agents,-Honolul-

C. P. Morse,
General Agent

Pipe

COAL.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental Oriental Co.

Toyo Kisen Kaisha Co.
ot ths above companies will call and leavs this

pot or abomt ths dates below:

FOR TH1 ORJJtNT. FOR SAN
MAR... DECEMBER 18

DECEMBER 28

v

UNION

FOR APPLY TO

&

S. S. HILONIAN In the
and Honolulu.

Arrive
S. S. HILONIAN DEC.
S.
S. S. HILONIAN FEB.

S.
S.

S. HILONIAN
a S.

S. S. LURLINE of this line
January 4th.

NOVEMBER 11

MAKURA DECEMBER 8

at

Co., Gen

at

Company's 41st

FROM SEATTLE HONOLULU
DIRECT.

H. HACKFELD &

Freight

AMERICA MARU.... DECEMBER 19
SIBERIA DECEMBER 26

BAGGAGE, SHIPPING,

STORAGE, WOOD,

PACKING,

& S. S.
S. S.

r
KMmtti at Honolulu

t on mentioned

FRANCISCO.

KOREA

r i

FURTHER INFORMATION

H. HACKFELD CO. LTD

PACIFIC

TRANSFER CO., LTD

KING

S.
'.

S.
S.

S.

AND

jTIATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY

Schedule

HILONIAN

HILONIAN
HILONIAN

HILONIAN

Castle Cooke

Tehuantepec

PLEIADES

00
FURNITURE PIANO MOVING.

direct service between San Francisco

Honolulu Leave Honolulu
22ND DEC, 29TH

20TH JAN. 2CTH
17TH FEB. 23RD
17TH MAR. 23RD
14TH APR. 20TH
12TH MAY 18TH
9TH JUNE 15TH
San Francisco for this port direct

.

Limited, Agents

STAR
Printing -:- - Office

Per years ths Star's printing office has been a busy place. We have
sjalnsa a reputation for doing good work at fair prices snd dellv ring
the job when promised. Few printing offices can make a similar
slnlm. With addition to our plant wo are n a better condition
than aver to handle commercial printing. f -- r three Linotypes are
at your servloe for book and brief work- - if you are not a 8tar
Nstemar, send us a trial order; you wnl bs pleased with ths

Star Printing Office
M0nslMs lullslnp. TeUpbens s
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(Latest Shipping

I Shipping in Port. J

(Army and Nnvy).
U. S. S. Iroquois .Moses, station tug.

(Steamships.)
S. S. Rosecrans, Gavlotn, Dec. 23.
S. S. Hyades, Seattle, Dec. 22.
Nor. S. S. Mathilda, Newcastle, Dec.

22

(Sailing Vessels.)
Am. sc. Holenc, Gray's Harbor, Doc.

Am. sc. C. A. Thayer, Peterson, Ab-

erdeen, Dec. 9.
Am. bk. St. Katherlne, Saunders,

S. F., Dec. 9.
Am. bk. Nmianu, Josselyn, New

York Dec. 14.

The Mails

(INCOMING.)

From S. F., Alameda, Dec. 25.

From Orient, Siberia, Dec. 26.
From S. F Korea, Dec. 28.

From Colonies, Aorangl, Jan. C.

From Vancouver, Mnkurn, Jan. S.

(OUTGOING.)

For S. F., Siberia, Dec. 2C.

For Orient, Korea, Dec. 2S.

For S. F., Hllonlan, Dec. 29.

For S. F., Alameda, Dec. 30.

For Vancouver, Aorangl, Jan. 0.

For Colonies, Makura, Jan. 8.

U. S. A. TRANSPORTS.
Thomas at S. F.
Buford from Hon. for Manila, Dec. 15.
Dix from Nagasaki for Hon., Dec. 10.

Sherman at S. F.
Crook at S. F.
Sheridan left aNgasaki for Hon., Dec.

21.

PASSENGERS BOOKED.
Per M. N. S. S. Hllonlan, for San

Francisco, Dec. 29. Captain Tuliett,
Mrs. Tuliett and' two children, Mrs. J.
S. Sharp and infant, Miss Jennie F.
Stevenson, Mrs. Podmore, H. Podmore
Sam Souza, C. H. Brown, Airs. Tom-linso- n.

Per P. M. g. 3. Siberia, for San
Francisco, Dec. 2G. L. L. Harding,
Col. Spalding, C. B. Wells, Mr. Halvor-se- n,

Mr. McCann, Princess Kawana-nako- a,

Mrs. Reeves, Mr. Tottenham,
Tarn McGrew, Miss Wiunlfred C

Wheeler, H. R. Berry, Francis U.

Smith, L. M. Cohn and wife, T. Cos-tell- o

and wife, A. C. Beach and wire,
Misses Ada and Irene Broughcr, Whar-
ton Thurston, D. W. Cooke, Walter
A. Fischer and wife, Win. F. McGee
and wife, Geo. F. Drake, Alex. Cross,
L. Hope Robertson, A. Hope Robert-
son, Miss Robertson, Miss G. Robert-
son, L. . F. Moulton and wife, Miss
Beatrice Campbell, Mrs. A. Whitney, J

Harry Griswold, Samuel Poorman, C.

Bolte, W. D. Wanlworth, Miss Anna
D. Wanlworth, Leeds Gulick, W. W.
Harris, E. F. Blaine, Mrs. Blaine,
Master Blaine, S. O. Fry, Miss M. n,

K. Ito, wife and two chlfdren,
Miss B. Helen Skelly.

THE LOG-BO- OK

MAY CALL HERE.
SAN FRANCISCO, December 14.

The whaler John and Wlnthrop leaves
Wednesday 011 what her captain, V. J.
Joseph, believes will bo the most pros-

perous trip she has made in years. Not
only does Capt. Joseph expect to have
a voyage free from troubles with wea-

ther or crew, but he hopes to sacure
many more whales than have been kill-

ed 011 any of her more recent trips.
To hold the oil taken from the sperm

whales, after which the whaler is sail-

ing, ,700 barrels have been loaded on
the vessel twice as many as were
taken out on her last departure from
San Francisco. Twenty-seve- n whales
were taken by the John and Wlnthrop
on her last voyage, and It will take
in tho neighborhood of forty of, the
mammals to nil the casks now on
board. Each whale yields from eight
to 150 barrels or oil, according to the
size of the monster.

This voyage of the whaler, to be
started bo soon after her return from
her last cruise, was decided on as a
result of tho Increased price of oil.
The cargo brought in by tho John and
Wlnthrop this fall was snapped up by
the Standard Oil Company before the
anchor had been dropped, and tho ves-

sel's owners nro eager to obtain an-

other and laargor cargo whllo tho pres-

ent high price obtains.
Tho John and Wlnthrop has been

equipped with now mnsts and ynnls,
new dnvitu and boats, and her now try-wor-

nro almost completed. Tho try-wor-

are being constructed by "Try-works- "

Lituhllold, tho old Nantiiekot
mariner, the only mini In Suit Finn-rtsc- o

ublu to construct I limn Hiicnmn-full- y,

ns no other ponton potwiuwns tlio
knowledge of J nil bow n mix Ilia
inorlnr put butwimu the lirluln so Hint
It will wltlwlniul tlio flfftuit of tliu
f)ll widim will) wills lillie llrti miliar
the tryliiB'Oiit pnw U kit roIiik.

TIju Julm Bin) Wlutlirai will go lint

TELLIGENCE
News on Page 10.)

to tho South seas, around tho Gilbert
and Marshall Islands, then In Febru-
ary, north througn the Bonln group
and the Carollnns, and end her cruise
off the Japan coast about September.

Though this Is Captain Joseph's first
trip as master of the John and Wln-

throp, he has been whaling, many
years. His crew for this voyage is
composed on'y.o( men who have sailed
with him on previous voyages, ana ex-

clusively old wlinhngmcn, the picV of
the Arctic whalers.

WHAT FRISCO SAYS.
SAN FRANCISCO. December 13.

Captain Peter Johnson, a jolly mari-
ner, will be Santa Clans for not only
the crew and the two-scor- e passengers
aboard the steamer Hllonlan on the
coming voyage to Honolulu, but all
the Islanders of Hawaii. To begin with,
he knows nearly all of them person-
ally, for he has been sailing to and
from the island, in windjammer and
steamer for almost a generation.

On this coming voyage, leaving here
tomorrow evening, nearly a day ahead
of time, Captain Peter Johnson will
carry In his steamer one of the biggest
loads of holiday supplies ever taken
to the land of the Kamehamehas. it
consists of 200 Christmas trees, tons of
turkeys and other fowls, tons of fruit
tons of swe'atmeats and Christmas
"fixings" and a wide array of things
for the great holiday celebration.

The Hllonlan will arrive at Hono-

lulu In time to enable tho inter
Island steamers to reach every part of
the archipelago before Christmas day,
with their loads of good cheer. Dr.
Frear, brother of Governor Frear, is
returning to his home in the islands
with his wife. J. McBrlde the Gov-

ernor's secretary, will also sail in the
Hllonlan.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDt
IN SOUTH AFRICA.

Mr. S. Schneider, ot Kofteyfonteln,
O. R. C, is very grateful to the manu-facturere- rs

of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Ho has found that It cures
his children as wen as himself of their
coughs and colds. They were all
coughing and got no relief until this
remedy was used. Many parents have
made this same doscovery. There is
nothingf better for coughs, colds and
croup, and as it contains on Injurious
substance, thero Is no danger In giving
it to tho children. For sale by all
dealers, Benson, Slmth & Co., agents
for Hawaii. --, )

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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You won't tell your family doctor
tho whole story about your private
illness you are too modest. You
need not lie afraid to tell Airs. Pink-ha-

at Lynn, Mass., the things you
could not explain to the doctor. Your
letter will he held in the strictestcon-fldence- .

From her vast correspond-
ence with sick women during the
past thirty yeare she may have
gained the very knowledge that will
help your case. Such letters as thefol-lowin-

from grateful women, es-

tablish beyond a doubt the power of

LYDIAE-PINKHAM'- S

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
to conquer all female diseases.

Mrs. Norman H. Barndt, of Allen-tow- n,

Pa., writes :

" Ever since I was sixteen years of
age I had suffered from an organic de-
rangement and female weakness; in
consequence I had dreadful headaches
and was extremely nervous. My physi-
cian said I must go through an opera-
tion to get well. A friend told mo
about Lydla K. I'inkham's Vegotaulo
Compound, and I took it and wrote you
for advice, following your directions
carefully, and thanks to you I am to-
day a well woman, and I am telling
all my friends of my experience,"

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia IS. Pink,

ham'a Vegotanlo Compound, mado
from roots mid liorbs, has boon tlio
standard remedy for female U1b.
mid has posit I vi'ly cured thousands of
woinon who liuvn boon troubled vitlt
illsiiliu'oiiutntH.llilliuiimullon.ulcora.
lion, 1 uroui tumors, imufummioB,
noiioillii lutliiH, lmokuolio. (lint hoar.
nif.ilown fiiulinir. Ilfttiiitiiiiiv.liidlirus,

.loii,iwliiu-,oriiiirvo)sjiro(tnU(o- n,

Frntornnl Mootlngs

HARMONY LODGE No. 3, I. O. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
In Odd Follows' Hall, Fort Street Vis-
iting brothers 'cordially Invited to at-

tend.
BEN F. VICKERS. N. Q.
E. R. HENDRY, Sec.

, HONOLULU LODGE 616, P. BO. E.

will meet In their hall. King street
' near Fort, every Friday evening. By

order ot the E. R.
WM. II. McINERNY, E. R.
H. C. EASTON, Secy.

DIVISION No. 1, A. O. H.

DIVISION No. 1, A. O. II.
Meets every first and third Wednes-

day, at S p. m., in C. B. U. Hall, Fort
Street. Visiting brothers are cordially
invited to attend.

FRANK D. CREEDON, Pres.
JAMES T. uaREY, Sec.

4 SUITS FOR $1 50.
4 SUITS FOR $1.50.

We will clean and press 4 suits a
month for $1.50 If you join our clothes
cleaning club. Good work guaranteed.

JOIN NOW.
TELEPHONE 49G.

; Tlio Ohio Clothes Cleaning Co.
Harrison Block, Bcretanla nr Fort.

M. OWFA.
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

I Estimates given on all kinds of
work.

C3G South Hotel St., between Punch
bowl & Alapal.

Ring Up
The City Messenger Service for

prompt delivery, personal attention
and carefulness to parcels and mes-
sages.

CITY MESSENGER SERVICE.
' Union Street. Phone 422

IMS Pl'BII

Why not fix up that den for
your husband.

Original designs and coloring by

Tom Sharp
The Decorator.

Elite Building Phone 397

Sharp Signs make trade.

RAINIER BEER

At all Bars
You get the finest glass of beer in

town at the

Orpheum Saloon
Fort St above the Orpheum Theatre

Finest wines and liquors in stock!

J

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD., Proprietors

Importers and ueaiers in
Automobiles and Auto Supplies, Re-

pairing and Storage.
Sole Agents for the Pierce Great Ar-

row, Franklin, Kissel Kar, Thomas,
Cadillac.

151 Merchant Street.

IN SILK GOOD

For yearn our line of silk goods has
been the bait in town and our last
shipment proved no exception.

Iwakami & Co., - - Hotel St.

D I ME. ill
.

Honolulu, T. E.
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MBit

CHANTS.
SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL IN

8URANCE AGENTS.
representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Lta.
Kobala Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Laals.
Blake Steam Pumps,
Wostons Centrifugals,
Biibcock & Wilcox Dollars.
Croon's Fuel Econnmlisr.
Marsh Stesm Pumps.
Mntson Navigation Co.
Plsntors Line Shipping On,
New England Mutual Llfs lassr

nca Company ot Doiton.
Aetna Inaurancs Co,
National Flro Insurants Oa,
ftUlten'i imurancs Co (Uartforf

Mrs Insurance Co,)
I'roUctor uinlsrwrltirs ni tit I'sctali

of Harlfortl.

0 4

HAWAIIAN

One Hill
Beretania Street

MANUFACTURERS OF
nn A A in A i..

o

: uiUM WM) r

BUCKWHEAT
largest and only incorporated concern of ito

iu Honolulu.
A new enterprice launched by enterprising merchants

Yamamoto
BALES

399. Hotel St. near

R 7&

Street.

To ATTRACT THE JAPANESE TRADE advertise In THB DAILT
NIPPTJ JIJI, tho most popular and widely circulated evening amoaatho Japanese colony.

JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTT with langnag. of Japanata. Chise, Korean or English.

The Nippu
i'FSx-- ' T. SOOA.
Phone Main 4L

near Aala

TV iinnin urtniis.

end

The kind

Tel.

)

paper

either

I The Best is the Cheapest!
If you are going to have your picture taken you want the best at ?

the most reasonable prices. If you are not going to have a likeness fof yourself for Xmas, you ought to. . $
X LET US GIVE YOU OUR PRICES. f.

I "Pacific Photo Gallery
J Waverley Block. 17 Hotel st Maka, s,de

1

AGENT.

Nuuann. O. Box 819

V it:

Co.
Manager.

Hot, BfreBl NnMam

BINDT, Mgr.

Magoon Building

a

I
t
i

588

Bindt's Transfer
Christmas packages placed in my charge will be delivered day- -

light Christmas mornong.

4,
RUDOLPH

180 Merchant Street.

We wish you

1

P.

P$

Tiii Ltd..

nf

one and all I

New

All
before

MERRY CHRISTMAS
and a

Prosperous

EkJSBpJBBBjBSSlMa O Hl

lilL,

mwKum

Year

Telephone

Co.

Tungsten Lamps
-- ARE) SUPERIOR IN
Brilliancy, Quality and Efficiency

They arc Specially Adapted to Stores and Show Windows where

it is Desirable to Give the True Color Values,

The First Cfllt is Soon O set by the Saving in Current

The Hawaiian Electric Co.,
LIAIITHP,

Kiiif Street iifur Alnken. I'hone 390.
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Of,

$10,000
Worth of Jewelry bought at auction

for $2,000 must bo sold at once. Come

early as these goods will move fast.

K J. CARLO
(Tho Money Savor)

1121 Fort St., near Hotel.

The Two Jacks
The Moet Popular Saloon In the City.

THE FASHION.
Jaok Scully, Prop. Jack Roberts, Mgr.

Hotel Street near Fort Phone 482.

Latest Paquin Models
FOR

The Swellest Gowns

Dnvisoii
YOUNG BUILDING R0DM 72

Stylish Floors

JVill Finished
VITH

The
Sherwin-William-s

Floor Finishes.
There are five of them :

For Inside Floon the Imioe noon Paiht
also Flookuc. (Imitates natural woods.)

For Porch Floors Thc S- - W. Pouch noon Paiht.

For Varnished Floors
THC DUAAtLC TLOOH VAHHISH.

For producing a wax finish Thc Floor Wax.

Nothing better for any of these
purposes. -

Get the booklet and
color cards on The
S-- Floor Finishes.
Tell you how to get

Stylish Floors.
SOLD BY

E. 0, Hall & Son, Ltd

XMAS POST CARDS.
New Year, Valen-
tine, and
post cards. New
line of Scenlcs.
Russian
Mats, Tapas, Fans,
and some new
ketry from the
South Seas.

& SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO

Alexander Young Building.

PRIMO

I Wall, Nichols Co., !
Y Limited 7.
X. i.J.
Igbbhd HOLIDAY OPEPf

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2IST

$
Every light will be turned on 7.

In their largo atoro Saturday
night Wo excel In everything j
in the lino of toys this year. V

Bring tho with you 5
and let them see tho sights. You J.
don't havo to buy!

Our largo clerical force will '
show you around,

Romoniber
Fort street.

holiday

Brasses,

Bas

HAWAII

Children

our largo store,

Fln Jon Prlntlnoi BUr omcs.

'4

MRS. ROOSEVELT RECEIVES
GIFTS FROM CHINA'S RULER.

Hugo Tiger Skin, Dolts of SJlk, Sables
and Silver Brought by Special

Ambassador.

WASHINGTON, December 11. Mrs.
Roosevelt today received tho gifts

Sift

oi'-f- t

A'VS

to

''.

54a.
t

.

?,

AW mi

In Germany,
land, Denn
and Sweden,

? ?.
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brought from China by Special Chlneso
Ambassador Tang Shao YI. They con-

sist of a handsome tiger skin lined
with yellow silk and said to bo ono ot
tho largest In existence, as well as
bolts of beautiful silk sables and

Fine Job Printing, star OIHce.

Henry Newell Langford, a resident
of Maul for forty years, died at Kahati-pal- l,

Pala, on Monday. Ho was nearly
79 years old and a native ot Vermont.
A native wife, with a family by a for-

mer marriage, survives him. A grand-

daughter Is the wife ot

Hol-ar-k

beer
is the national beverage;
nearly all people, of all ages,
drink it. And where is there
a sturdier race than any one
of these?

The beer they drink is a
mild, soft brew, with a very
very small percentage of al-
cohol in it.

Our own PRIMO BEER
is as nearly like it as possi-
ble, brewed to suit the
climate, it is soft, absolutely
pure, and contains less than
three per cent of alcohol.

PRIMO BEER is a boon
to those who are run down
and nervous. A glass with
meals insure easy digestion
and sound, restful sleep.

PrimO TWrFor Health

The

......
:

Sensible

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS

ARE HANDSOME AND USEFUL ARTICLES FOR WEAR.

Thc Shoe Order is one of the Most Popular Forms of Christ-
mas Gifts. It is a very acceptable Gift in itself, and pleases the
more because the recipient may choose the style and size of

, the Shoe to suit. The growing demand for these orders is evi-

dence of their favor. Our Shoe Orders arc sold to any amount,
large or small. TRY ONE THIS CHRISTMAS.

Some Itemi In Our Stock
FOR LADIES.

FELT SLIPPERS, PARTY SLIPPERS, BATH AND BED-
ROOM SLIPPERS, COLONIALS, PUMPS, AND

GARDEN TIES. SHOES OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

FOR MEN.

SLIPPERS OF ALL KINDS' $1.50 TO $3.50.
Dancing Pumps and Dress Shoes.
Boots, Shoes and Leggins of All Kinds.

FOR INFANTS AND CHILDREN.
We have many pretty effects to gladden the hearts of Chil-

dren on Christmas morning all sensible gifts, too. We got
them especially for the Christmas trade. They arc all ready
now for your inspection.

OPEN NIGHT8 TILL CHRISTMAS.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co ,

THE PLACE TO BUY 8HOE8.
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LABOR PEOPLE

ARE EXC TED

Sentences of Leaders Cause Deluge of

Protests to President

Itoosovelt.

VENEZUELA IS AGAIN
IN GOOD ODOR.

Dynamiter of Grafters Gets His Des-ert- a

Assassin of Stevens Just
Saves His Neck.

WASHINGTON, December 24. The
sentencing of President Gompers , of
thc American Federation ot Labor to
Jail for one year, and Secretary Frank
Morrison and Vice Pesldent John Mit-
chell to six and nine months, respec-
tively, by Justice Wright of the D1h-tri- ct

ot Columbia Supreme Court, haa
created a sensation throughout the la-ib- or

circles ot tho country. President
Itoosevclt Is being deluged with tele-
grams protesting against the carrying
out of the sentences.

LIFE FOH DYNAMITER.

December 24. Ciaudi- - O OCXS O 000000OCO000 OO OS
anes, tho Greek, arrested as the perpe- - S
trator of the dynamiting outraKe at 9
tho homo of Gallagher,
has been found guilty. He waived
time and was sentenced
to life imprisonment at Sun Quentiu.
The Jury was out only eight minutes j

before arriving at a verdict.

GOOD FUIENDS AGAIN.
WASHINGTON, December 2. Tho

Government ot me United States has
resumed friendly diplomatic relations
with the government of Venezuela.
Yesterday, W. I. Uuchanan, who was
the 11 ret American Minister to Panama
and who has served in, various dipl-
omats capacities In Central America
since lS'.M, sailed on board tho cruiser
North Carolina for Caracas. Ho will
investigate conditions in Venezuela
and report to tho State

STEVENS' SLAYER
SAN FRANCISCO, December 24.

Chang, the Korean patriot, has been
found guilty of murder In tho second
degree for the killing ot D. W. Ste-
vens, the political adviser of the Jap-

anese in San Francisco.

OFFICIAL COMING WEST.
SAN FRANCISCO, December 24.

W. R. Wheeler, Assistant Secretary ot
the of Commerce and La-

bor, has accepted the position ot man-

ager of tho Traffic Bureau of tho San
Francisco Merchants' Exchange.

PEER'S SON IS

CRUEL nUSBAl

TACOMA, Wash.), December 12.
Mrs. Jessio Drummond-Ha- y, claiming-t-

bo tho daughter-in-la- w of Lord
Drumniond-Hay- , the Hrltish ptcr and
former Embassador to Russia, was di-

vorced from Edward Drummond-Ha- y

yesterday by Judgo Clifford. Tho de-

fendant, with their two sons, is travel-
ing In Europe. .

In court Mrs. Drumirtond-Ha- y stated
that her husband had exhausted two
fortunes in high living, and, although
wealthy vet. ho hnd always been nenu- -

rlous toward her, according her "coarse
and brutal" treatment in return for her 5

care and attention. When he added
uiuwh iu ins uuuse, sue suiu, sue iu.i(7j
mm and came to Sueiton, Mason coun-
ty, and, preferring the life of a simpiu
country "school ma'am" to tlie exist-
ence he forced upon her, she taught
school.

"Although my husband was in Can-
ada and 1 was here, I was not safe
from his persecutions, for he even at-

tached my miserable pittance from
tho school to pay tin old grocery bill
which had been Incurred by me whllo
I was living with him. My love for
our two sons was tho only tie which
lius bound me to my husband all theso
years. When I notiiled him of my In-

tention to secure a divorce lie told mo
that 1 could go to and get 'a
cheap American divorce,' nnd he would
keep tho children. He has our two
sons, Leonard and Erie, 13 and 11
years. I believe they are beiug edu-
cated In London, for the last address
ot my husband was Hotel Cecil, Lon-
don."

Mrs. Drummond-Ha- y owns consider

don, Canada, October 3, 1S93. Tho de-

cree Issued by Judge Clifford awardB
the custody of tho to her.
court has jurisdiction to bring thorn
away from tholr fnthor, hut Mrs. Drumm-
ond-Hay anxiously it sho
would havo of tho law with

should succeed bringing
across ocenn. Sho was told

that If husband wns not a fit
propor porgou to havo custody of them
any court would sustain her diorrA.

A Jnpaneeo councilor Mndolrng,
a Walalnn nalonnliwper, annimlttibl
milnjiln 011 Monday whllt dMPOiiilant

III hmlth.

IIOOSBVELT SOUQHT DY
A11NNESOTA UNlVERSITy.

MINNEAPOLIS, (Minn.), becomuer
11. If Thcodoro Iloosovolt would llko

bo president ot tho University or
Minnesota, all ho haa to do Is to so
Indicate when nn emlsarry from tho

board of regents vIbUs him In Waah
lngton. resignation of Dr. Cyrua
Northrop been deferred for two
years and In tho meantime uni-

versity will endeavor to periuado
Kooscvelt to accept the place.

HEINZ GOODS
FOR THE CHRISTMAS TABLE.

(Just Arrived Ex Columbian).

FIGS, CHERRIES, INDIA RELI8H,

APPLE BUTTER MINCE MEAT Crocks),

DUCHESS QUEEN OLIVE8, HEINZ MALT,

CIDER WHITE PICKLING VINEGAR.

AND ALL OTHER 57 VARIETIES.

(No Benzoate of Soda or Other Preservatives Used In these Goods.)

g SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

9raxoxoxcac.oxoxoxoiciroxcfxoxoxoxoxr
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Immediately

Department.

CONVICTED.

government,

Department

power

EUCHERED PRESERVED

XmHS Cheer
Green Christmas Trees

AND

XMAS TREE ORNAMENTS

Stuffed Figs and Dates, Smryna Figs, Fancy Laccun Figs,
Malaga Raisins, Jordan Almonds, Crystalized French Fruits,
Fancy Nut Meats, Sweet Pickled and Brandy Peaches, Preserv-
ed Strawberries, California Table Raisins, English Walnuts,
Spanish Preserved Citron, Orange and Lemon Peel, Vastizza
Currants, Olives, Dried Fruits, New Pippin Apples, Apple
Cider, Mince Meat, Apple Butter, Poultry Spices, Weisbaden
Preserves, Plum Pudding, Bar le Due Confitures, Glace Fruits.

LOWNEY'S CHRISTMAS CANDIES, BON BONS,
RHINE AND BORDEAUX TABLE WINES,

MONOPOLE RED TOP CHAMPAGNE,
NAPA. AND SONOMA TABLE WINES,

SPANISH SHERRIES, PORTUGAL PORTS.

A number of Suitable Gifts; SUIT CASES, CIGARS,

5 O'CLOCK TEA KETTLES, SERVING TRAYS', CHAF-

ING DISHES AND ACCESSORIES.

LEWIS & COMPANY, LTD
THE HOUSEHOLD EMPORIUM.

169 King Street. Telephone 240
2

TIIVC TOYS
WalL Nichols Co., Ltd.,

ii Have the Largest Stock
land Greatest Assort--
f ! in m 1 "Iment 01 Toys ana ioiiaay

Goods ever come to Hono-
lulu.

Don't buy until you have
inspected Our immense
Stock.

REMEMBER

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.,
Fort and Merchant Streets. Telephone 16.

able property In Mlnto and Belmont, j f9VZ9S59SS5mSS9SSaSaSm
Manitoba. They were married ut Bran-- 1

boys Tho
no

inquired
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YuletideGreetings
Mandarin Coats, Kmbroldored Silks and Grass Linen Goods In all Colors.

Also a flno Assortment ot Dress Silks, Kmbroldored Dollllos, Silk Shawls, Silk
Embroidered Dollloe, Silk Shawls, Silk Colors. Also Chlncso Crockerywaro,

Vagos, Camphorwood Trunks, Chinese and Japanoso Ivory and Sliver Waro.
Inspection ot New Goods Is Rob pecttully Solicited.

WING WO TAI & COfl PANY
all Ntiimnu Street, Honolulu, H. T,

f
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TTlxo JE3Lo.-wro.iiai.3n- i StarDAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

Published every afternoon (except Sunday) by the Hawaiian Stak
Newspaper Association.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Local, per annum $8.00
VnrAtm rr annum 12. OO

Payable in Advance.
Entered at Poit Office at Honolulu, Hawaii, as second class mall matter.

Subscribers who do not get their papers
by notifying the Star Office; Telephone 365.

regularly will confer a favor

The 8upreme Court of The Territory of Hawaii has declared both THE

HAWAIIAN STAR (dally) and THE SEMI-WEEKL- 8TAR newspapers

f general circulation throughout the Territory of Hawaii, "suitable for ad- -

uartlilnn nreceedlnas. orders. Judgments and decrees entered or rendered
In the Courts of the Territory of Hawaii."

Letters to THC HAWAIIAN 8TAR should not be addressed to any Indlvl

riua'l connected with the office, but simply to THE HAWAIIAN STAR, or to

ths Editorial or Business Departments, according to tenor or purpose.

GEORGE F. HENSHALL MANAGER

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 24, 1908

b THE GREATEST HOLIDAY OF ALL.
f riiricfnmc is tlm rrrp.itpst miniversarv the world knows. If one

should leave aside its religious aspect this would still remain the truth.
As the vcars co bv the spread of the. Christian civilization over the
world presages a day not far off when all the human race will date its

calendars from the birth of Christ. Every time the modem business
man dates a letter he dates it, infercntially, Anno Domini, "in the
year of our Lord," thus recognizing that a supreme turning point in

the history of the human race was marked by the birth of the sublime

Leader in honor of whom most of the world makes Goodwill the motto
of tomorrow. Thus unconsciously the infidel and the athicst are ruled
bv the event of the birth of Christ. No matter in what
light He is viewed, or how understood, the fact stands out that Hi's

birth marks a turning point m the history not of one people or nation
but of them all. It is a point from which we date all records", as from
a creation or starting of a world. Is there any more striking fact in

history than that a simple Teacher, by the mere force of his character
and precepts, should have so affected all mankind?

Christmas, and Christianity, have found their way now into the
heart of China' and spread their influence in spots over most of the
Dark Continent. All over teeming India the day is observed uy home
sick Britons, and the scattered" isles of Oceanica know its human
warmth. Thanks to the wonderful modern facilities for communication
and travel, themselves a product of Christian civilization, there is

no considerable area of the inhabited plobe where the day will not be
remembered to some extent at least. This is more and more the case
every year. More and more Christmas day is becoming a World's boll
dav. It is peculiar to no nation or race, and its motto, "peace on Earth
and good-wi- ll toward man" appeals to all mankind more and more
every year, The dreamed-o- f universal peace may be a long time ahead
but the spread of Christmas observances helps to bring it nearer.

In Honolulu, more than in anv other community in the world, we

believe, the different races of mankind meet together and participate
in the spirit of the occasion. Locally the day will be as completely
holiday for all as it can be made, and in harmony with this idea The
Star will not be issued. It takes this occasion of wishing everybody a
Merry Christmas.

FINISH THE NUUANU DAM AT ONCE!
Wouldn't it be a good idea to abandon the sluicing plan at the

Nuuanu dam, in favor of some plan that can be depended upon for
results? A lone experience has shown that the completion of the
work is a very uncertain matter as long as rainfall on the upper levels

e L ...III. clin'oinrr TJnf if erttni'IS reiH'll 11IM1I1 Tfir WillUl W1LII WIUHI IU UU lilt JJV.w

other method had been adopted the reservoir might have been finish

cd now and winter rains would begin to fill it so that next year the
city would be in no danger of another water famine. As it is we arc
likely to begin a dry season next year with no better water supply than
we had this year and with an increased population, and some army sta-

tions, notably the cavalry camp, which will call for a great quantity of
water. Lawns and gardens will suffer again, and public health will

be endangered. '

The Nuuanu reservoir is an urgent need of the community. Haul"
inn- - dirt mielit be more expensive than sluicing, but not more expensive1

than continued delay. Some plan should be adopted at once that will
- . . 7 . . . r t . t 'A"'

enable the contractors to do steady, continuous work trom aay 10 uay
until the dam is completed and our water supply system made ade-

quate. Honolulu does not want another season of water shortage.

IMPRISONING LABOR LEADERS.
The imprisonment of Samuel Gompers and other labor leaders, js

for a plain violation of an order of a court. If citizens can defy courts
in such a manner, there is an end of government, and Gompers is only
getting what he deserves.. Since his case was heard he has announced
that if found guilty and fined for contempt he would refuse to pay the
fine, preferring rather to serve his time. Justice Wright has not al-

lowed him the alternative, but has sentenced him to one year in prison.
The sentence will create a tremendous uproar and Gompers and his
associates will become martyrs in some eyes, like Debs, 'but they made
such a clear issue of contempt of a high court that their offense will
appear to a majority of people as justifying the punishment. Where,
the labor leader union labor partisans will have their effective protests,
will be in comparisons of punishments of their leaders and the leaders
of lawbreaking corporation forces. President Roosevelt has consis-

tently steered an even course betwcenjhe two, declaring over and over
again that he stands just as much for the punishment of the wealthy
lawbreakers as the labor union lawbreakers. The labor agitators arc
certain to point to the fact that though" one great violator of law,
probably the greatest, in its field, that this or any other country has,
seen,-T-h- as been found guilty enough to be fined $29,000,000, none of
the "malefactors of great wealth'' Tiavc been sent to jail, and the $29,-000,0- 00

fine is far from being collected, while in one day three national'
leaders of the Federation of Labor are sent to jail.

It was during the campaign that Gompers and others were on trial,
for refusal to obey an injunction of a federal court, which prohibited
certain boycotting practices being carried on against the Buck Stove
Company. In the campaign Gompers, with the aid of Bryan, made an
issue of destroying, or vastly curtailing, the injunction powers of the
courts, just as Debs did years ago. The refusal to obey the court
therefore has every apj)carancc of being well considered, intentional
contempt. It was done by labor leaders of national prominence, before
all the nation. It is not surprising tfierefore that Justice Wright
should have decided that a severe and impressive punishment was
called for. 1 vvtmn

Tlic Honolulu Times for January has been issued. Mrs,
Prcscott, in this number, has selected liberally from the Bible
and the Advertiser, P, C. Advertiser.

" 'Twas ever thus from the sublime to the ridiculous with sonic
folks." This, wc are told, was the whispered comment of some renders
of our wtimable morning pnnor this morning. Others spoke of ex-

tremis nicellng. and remarked that the editor of the Times appreciated
that vnrlaty U the njilce of life. Still another comment dealt with the

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1903

ffectiveness of contrasts, while one unkind citizen murmured that
Miss Prcscott, having got the Advertiser-quotin- g habit, naturally turn-
ed to another source for Truth, in a diplomatic endeavor to please all
classes. However, wondering why the Bible was mentioned first, we

can only say that the Times is as entertaining as usual. ,

AN EARLY PARDON PROBABLE.

A petition to the President for the early pardon 'o the labor leaders

committed for contempt would be quite proper and probably be grant-

ed. The lesson of the sentences would stand whild obedience to law
would not be impaired. On the other hand, thitfaBdr people arc plac

ing themselves in a false light by protesting to the President against
n happening in the course of justice. In another situation their action
of this kind might be made a precedent for interference of the Execu
tive with the Judiciary which would be against the interests ot labor.
If the law of contempt or of injunction is capable 6f being made tne
channel of injustice the people have the power to change the law. Any
way, in the Buck Stove Company contempt case ' an. appeal is to be tak-

en and while it is pending the making of protests lagainst the court by
labor men is only a crying out before they arc IjurCj
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ON A MARVELOUS CHRISTMAS, TREE.
BY WILL SABIN.

I would walk with the Lord in the garden',
In the intimate evening light, h

And list to his sweet translation v
I

Of the sounds of the mystic niglu.
r '

I would walk with the Lord in the garden,
In the garden of life and love, ft --,

Where ever a lambent language' "'
Whispers of realms above. '

I would walk with the Lord in the garden .V

In a garden afar or near;- - jj'jt
Tho at times it be far beyond me, .

Today is the garden here. .j
For the world is today rejoicing, ',. vV. ;

And merriment hofds full sway, '

While myriad men arc voicing
The blessings of Christmas day.

I know not, nor can I fathom
' The song that the world may sing

'
,

' '

a :.. 1 :.. i ; .W

Ere Christmas anthems ring '

But there's all in the Christmas story,
Be it fable, or legend, or sign,

That we need for a lasting glory
Of joy and a hope divine.

Love ye the gentle Jesus,
Or call ye Mahomet lord;

Bless ye the name of Buddha, . ,)
Or have ye some other god?

I cate'not whom ye pray to, 4a!

Or if ye can pray at all ; I 9
The One, and the All, and tfic Always'

Will answer your spirit's call.

And a call of the soul on Christmas.
Invoking a right good will,

Is a prayer that is always answered,
And a promise the angels fill.

I would walk with the Lord in the garden,
.Where eyes that can see may. see .

! AH) thd wonderful gifts oT goodness
On a marvelous Christinas tree.

FOR WOMEN

"rWv

1,

A

HOES
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; Unless you wear Regal Shoes, the chances are that you have often

bought Uncomfortable shoes, rather than take the time to go

punting from store ,f o store for an accu rate fit.

That's all unnecessary; Regal shoes give you Double the assurance
of a perfect fitting with their quarter sizes.

; $3.50 and S4.00.

See our immense new shipment
of all Spring Styles

Regal Shoe Store
McCandless Duilding, King and Bethel Sts.

ooooooooooooooooooooooeooooos
Fine Wines and Liquors

FOR

j Christmas Festivities
The Biands We Represent are Popular, Because They are

RESERVING; and They are Becoming More Popular as They
are Better Known. Just Sample Some of Our

CREAM RYE WHISKEY, OLD JAS. E.
PEPPER WHISKEY, GILBEY'S "PROVOST"

SCOTCH WHISKEY. ""'V i
.

KAUPAKALUA WINE Made in Maui. AlVery Superior
Wine of RAREST Bouquet and Flavor.

BARTLETT WATER in the Natural Mineral and Carbon-
ated. Unequalled For Its Medicinal Properties

and a Choice Table Water,

LOVBJOY & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers. 902.9a Nuuanu Avenue, Plionc 308.

(K)0tOO4l0OfO00O0SOCO

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
. and a

Prosperous New Year

TO --A.LL
" ' .V ' x

i
. v ..1...,.-, ,'
n. R. COUNTER

Jeweler
1142 FORT STREET

.11

CHRISTMAS

BOOKS' FOR CHILDREN.

Pretty Picture' Books, Story Books, Fairy Talcs, Mother

Goose, Etc., Etc.

STANDARD AND POPULAR FICTION.

In our Fine Assortment of all the Standard' and Popular
Authors, you will find Books that will please the taste of any.
Grown Up. . Books always make most Acceptable Presents for
Christmas Remember That.

Hawaiian News Company, Ltd.
YOUNG BUILDING.

Toilet Sets
HANDSOME, USEFUL GIFTS.

TOILET SETS, consisting Comb, and Brushes,

some with. Natural Wood, others with Alligator Backs. All

Handsome Goods, and of the Very Best Quality,

MANICURE SETS, PERFUMES,
MILITARY HAIR BRUSHES,

SHAVING GLASSES, ETC.

Many Other Suitable Gifts for CHRISTMAS.

Honolulu Drug Co.,
Limited

Odd Fellows' Building. Fort Street.

L M

Tr
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yOU CAN1 WASH'
To EiMATTRESS;
BEARING THIS LABEu

Soap, water and a brush are all that to

needed to keep the outside of an Osternioor
Mattress sweet and clean. The inside never
needs attention. Costs nothing for repairs.

An occasional "outing" in the sun keeps it fresh and
new, because It is built (not stuffed) of elastic, fibrous
Ostermoor sheets. It cannot sag, lump nor pack
like hair.

Make sure you get the genuine Ostermoor. Note
the label put there to protect you against worthies
imitations.

FOR SALE BY

J. HOPP & CO. Jew;

Exquisiie

Petfume

Never have such fine perfumes
been bIiowu In Honolulu; these
have a delicate, yet persistent,
fragrance that stamps them as
highest in quality.

Wo offer them at reasonable
prices.

ENDORA, SAPRANOR,
VIOLET LEAVES, VIV1TIZ

Packed especially for Christ-
mas trade in beautiful fancy
boxes, in sets or singly. Neat
half-pi-nt bottles for those who
prefer them.

LIMITED.

FORT STREET.

"PURITAN" and "ROSE--
CREAMERY BUTTER I

Large, fresh shipment Just in. i
tiumtx MAY & UU., LTD.

Phono 22.

Don't Use ,

Glasses
Unless you need them and when too

do need them bo sure they nt you W.o
will give you a thorough examination,
and If you don't need classes will tell
you; if you do will sell you the beet

H, F, WEGHMAH & CO., LTD

Optical Department

DR. F. SCHURMANN
Optician.

STEINWAY
STARR AND OTHER PIAN03.
THAYER PIANO CO.

156 Hotel St., Opp. Young Hotel.
Phone 218.

TUNING GUARANTEED.

All kinds WRAPPING PAPERS and
TWINES, PRINTING and WRITING
PAPERS.
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER

SUPPLY CO, LTD.
GEO. Q. GUILD, General Manager.S

Fort and Queen 8treotc
Honolulu. PHONE 42&

FOR SALE.

French itanges Brick setting slaei 4

ft to 9 feet at right prices. Set up
ready for a fire. Zinc lined Redwood
Bath tubs complete. Wind mill force
pumps, all brass cylinders. Large
variety of special pipe and fittings.

Prompt attention to Job work U
plumbing.

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

Phone 211. 145 King Street

Hawaiian Souvenir Purses.
50c Each.

EHLER

and ease can only be had In our
Koa Furniture. Chairs, Dressers
and Desks of beautiful finish
made from tho finest Koa log and
cut from tho best grain. Why
not outfit yourself for Xums.

Wing ChongCo
Manufactures of quality,
Comer King and llethel

i

J)

1
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GEO. M. SHAW,

Hilo, Hawaii

price, you'll

shares

mine,
plain,

before either
within

NOW1
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M Vision
when once lost, can restored
on)y by glasses that suit the eyes
perfectly.

We will give you just the
glasses your eyes for easy

' '
vision. clrT

Boston Building.

; IMPORTERS
and

. DESIGNERS

of

Fashionable

Millinery

Dunn's Hat
Shop ,

CHRISIMASD1NNER

DANCE AT

SEASIDE HOTEL

The true Christmas spirit will pre-

vail the Hotel on Christmas
ulght, when tho special dinner will

bo served, to bo followed by danco.
Erncst'kaal and his glee club

will bo thoro to enliven things for
both dinner and dancing; tho dining

lanal will bo decorated as befits tho
occasion, and effort will bo sparod

looking after the comforts tho
Tolophono No, 834 and roservo

your tablo. Tho following tempting
jjenu will to wrvoiU

imo PoIiiIh on Half BUll

5
if

for next It you Invest In a stock tills year. more

the and It before next Christmas. at get Duy

buy all you for an In or to for In

money and Is the of The

pe. .

' L a.-- , .imi : :

BUY "MAYFLiOWER"- - STOCK. BUY IT NOW! won't collide with an opportunity like this every Christmas, nor In a string Chrlstmases.
You're, buying into a real gold one of the glittering links of California's golden chain rich a mine with a record back of It and a
royal future ahead of Make me a Christmas visit and the square, unvarnished facts the "MAYFLOWER." ' No to
pleased to have ask questions. In factyoirowe It to to and cross-exami- mo your money or your
But call and be sociable, seeing It's ChrTtmFs13epwhethqi'. wish to "MAYFLOWER" or nqt. I am a new arrival your gates but I
have my credentials. So has the "MAYFLOWER" for that jmatter. and I'll show you what Uncle Sam has to say about our property and your
OPPORTUNITY. And whatever he sayawhether It's at Christmas time, or old can bank upon his say-s- o. BUY "MAYFLOWER"
STOCK. BUY IT " , '

. . . t

r
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be

require

at Seaside

a
original

no
In of
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of
of

It.
examine placing

Considerable interest has been while no one here had a single chance
in this city through the an-- to know what was proposed. Second'

jiouncdment made in the Star a few ly, do riot think that the Govern
days 'ago that Governor Frear propos- - ment has any rlght 'tb lend its' credit
ed to the Territorial Government to two concerns, I mean tnose DacKea

lend its credit to local railroad con- - by B. F. Dillingham 'and W. A. Kin
cerns. In order that this may be done ney. the idea of Governor
the Organic Act must first be Frear In asking that act which
ed. for the Territory ia specifically for- - was passed fdr the Philippines should
bidden in Act to lend Its credit bo passed for Territory, is Just

majority of those who have one more step, and a very strong one,

been spoken to In to the mat-- towards our being regarded as
ter are very much opposed to the a When such an idea
plan. It Is that there are but two Is disseminated by the Governor what
concerns which could possibly bene- - can we expect?
fit bv beinc able to borrow under the "According to proposition ad--
plan proposed, the Kauai railroad vanced by Frear, some rail-th- e

Hllo Whether or not road could build with money borrow-bot- h

of these are behind the scheme, ed to the amount of $3,000,000. That
Is in doubt for, until given out after is the Government will guarantee In

to local terest of not over four per cent an
people were kept completely in the
dark in regard to the proposition.

In speaking of the bill yesterday one
prominent business man said:

"In the first place I don't like the
because it has handled

just the Manuka site and land
is, back, per don't like the

and sprung from all."

AT THE PENITENTIARY.
High Sheriff Henry has arranged Tor ,

Christmas cheer in Oahu Prison. At
his expense he provides the dif-

ferential fare to make the victims ot
justice forget a day ration.
There will be jellglous services- - also
and an entertainment will be given by
little oriental waifs from the Susan-
nah Wesley Home.

KOREAN
The C hrlstmas exercises the Ko-

rean Christian church and Sunday
school take place this evening at
7:30 at tho Korean compound, Bere

avenue and Punchbowl street.

UNION CHURCH.
There will be no service at Central

Union church on Day.

tho Sabbath after Christmas elaborate
services have been

Olives Cream of Asparagus Soup
Celery Almonds

Royal Kmnu, Hollandalso Sauce
Sliced Cucumbers Pommes DucIiosbo

Calves Sweetbread petit a la Poulotto
New England Ham Greens

Soullo Fritters nux Vnnlllo

MunmiH Extra Champagne Punch
Stuffed Young Turkoy, Cranberry Banco

Roast Hawnllan Coosa with Chestnuts
Mashed Potatoos Now Green Corn

Unowned Potatoos Petit Pols
Fresh MnyounlBo

Hot Mingo Plo
ItnglUh Plmn Pudding. Brandy Houce

Fronli Strawberry lea Cream
AH&orlW CaKea lllagjj fl,ffi

will ring merrily you year block of "MAYFLO WEU" The you

take, more you'll make, make Investigate once and In early.

liberally, can carry. Buy advance hold steady dividends. either

make that chtef end Investment. are practte ally a Christmas giit at the present

: ...Sis. r, ;v

You
producers

get about troublo explain;!
you yourpelf confidence;.

you talk
Come

any time, you

M. IVAN DOW, Fiscal Agent "Mayflower" Mine

Office, Suite 51 and 52 Alexander Young Bldg
::
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RAILROAD LOANS

ARE NOT LIKED

aroused
I

have

Lastly,
amend- - 'an

that this
The

regard further
'possession,'

said

the
and Governor

railroad.

presentation Congress, the

scheme, been
like

will

CENTRAL

Christmas

arranged.

with

Dry

Iibster

nually up to $120,000. This would be
very fine Indeed for the Kohala line
that is proposed, but why has any one
concern the right to obtain money at
four per cent or perhaps Jens, when
some other 'big public improvement,
such as the Kohala ditch, must pay

law proposition, that taken six cent. I looks ot
to Washington there, the scheme at

own

the'prlson

CHRISTIAN.
ot

tanla

For

Boiled

Boiled

Sweet

you'll

case

XMAS MERCY

OPENS PR SON

Tho pardon of one prisoner in the
Oahu prison will Tie grante'd tomorrow
by Acting Governor" Mott-Smit- h, and,
it Is likely that several more will bo
granted on New Year's Day.

Nagamura, who was given a ten-ye- ar

sentence In jail and a fine of $100
Is the lucky man. He Is the carpenter
who' did all tho work at the public
baths at Waiklki and has been a mo-

del prisoner. It has also been shown
to the satisfaction of tho authorities
that he was railroaded to jail through
falso testimony.

Tho following petitions for pardon
have been received but not acted on
for lack of time; Funogoshl, lliara,
Georgo II. Wade, 'Hindu, Nlpsul and
Carvalho.

A boy named John 'Santos, who Han

boon recommended for parole, will
probably bo given that privilege.

FIGHT RETURNS

Jack Scully, king of Hpm ta, will have
tomorrow the returns of tho great
l)ijnlB.Joliiit.on fight tu Australia. Hit
iiIrqo Is on Hotel strijoU-tli-o Two
JafiliBl '

CHRISTMAS DINNER

AT THURLOW

There is ho use talking when Mr.
Thurlow gets up a menu for a Christ
mas dinner, it is of the most tempting
kind.

The following most unique list ot
epicurean delights will be served at
the'iRoyal Annex tomprroW evening
and, the price Is only 5(ic. v

' - DINNER.
From 5 to 8 p. m. 50 cents.
Christmas Day, Dec. 25, 1908.

Queen Olives ' Radishes
Celery en Branehe

SOUP.
Potnge a la Duchesse

Consomme Julleuue
FISH. .

Broiled Salmon .Steaks Maltre d'Hotc'l
Parislenne Potatoes.

ENTREES.
Patties a la Rclne

Boiled Dupee Ham, Champagne Sauce
Baked Maccaronl and Cheese

ROAST.
Young Turkey, Chestnut Dressing and

Cranberry Suuee.
Suckling Pig stuffed and Apple Sauce.

Ribs of Beef and Horseradish
VEGETABLES.

Corn on Coli String Beans
Mashed and Browned Potatoes.

SALAD.
A La Fnincaise
ENTREMETS.

English Plum Pudding

S

i Hard and Brandy Sauce
Green Apple and Mince Pies,

Assorted Cake. Vanilla Ice Cream
Fruit In Season

Assorted Nuts "and Ralslus
Assorted Crackers. American, Swiss,

Roquefort Cheese. Cafe Nolr.
Best Brands of Wines and Liquors

served. Primo Beer 10c a Glass.
Special Orders at all Hours

Chops, Steaks, Oysters, Frog Legs and
Lobsters.

ooooMoecoeooooa
Art Theater

WONDERFUL MOTION PICTURES

bringing to view scenes from
many lands and embracing,

Comedyand Pathos
TWO CHANGES EACH WEEIC

MONDAY AND THURSDAY.

Moving Plcturos! The Holy
City, Peek's Bad Boy, Life-- In an
African Gold Mine, Tho Haunted
Castle, Japauoso HiiUoi'IIIoh (col-
ored), Tho Groat Jewel Robbery,
OKcnr'H Elopement

Orfhotitrollo
MuHsjah, Thu
iliondu.

Hulnctloiis:
Mlinllo,

Tho
llOKU?

8
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CARD OF THANKS.

The family of the late Mrs. Ipuhao
Snlffen wish to express their heartfelt
thanks to the many kind friends for
flowers and sympathies bestowed dur
ing their recent bereavement.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

BY AUTHORITY
"NOTICE.

PAYMENT OF WATER. RATES.

As provided for In Chapter 45 of tho1
Revised Laws of Hawaii, 1903, all per-
son, holding water privileges or those
raying water rates aro hereby notified
that the water rates for the Six (C)
months ending June 30th, 1909, will
be due and payable on the First day
ot January, 1909.

On all such rates remaining unpaid
on January 15th, 1909, and additional
charge of 10 per cent, will be made.

AH privileges upon which rates re-

main unpaid on February 15th, 1909,
are subject to immediate shut off
without further notice.

Rates are payable at the office of the
Honolulu Water Works, Capitol Build
ing.

.1. M. LITTLE,
Superintendent of the Honolulu Water

Works.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will bo received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
until 12 in. of Thursday, January 7th,
1309, for furnishing and delivering the
Pala Schoolhouse, Pala, Maul. Weber
Triumph or equivalent, double desks,
In accordance with proposals on lllo
In tho office of tho Superintendent of
Public Workx, which may lo had on
application.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves tho right to reject any or all
bids.

MARSTON CAMPBELL.
Superintendent of Public Works, which
Department of Public Works,

Honolulu, December 23, 1908.

STOCK BOOKS CLOSED.

The Stock Book of tho Ploueer Mill
Co., Ltd., will bo closed to transfers
from December 20th 1908 to January
1st, 1909, both datos Inclusive.

(Sgd.) GEO. IIODIEK,
Act. Treas. Pioneer Mill Co., Ltd.

NOTICE OF COPARTNERSHIP.

Tho undersigned, nil rohidlng at Ho-

nolulu, Oahu, huvo former a copart-
nership for dealing In Grocerlos, Provi-
sions and General MorchnndlKo under
tho firm nanifl of Y. Kwal Yau ami
Company, nt said Honolulu.

Honolulu, Ivcumber 1st, 1908,

htm 1EN,
LK13 KWAJ,

hW YAU,

2 U-I- Km,
( 31,

SPECIAL BY AUTHORITY NOTICE.

All corporations which have not al
ready filed the annual exhibit required
by Section 25CG, R. L. 1905, for tho
calendar years 1905, 1906 and 1907 aro
hereby directed to file samo in this
offlco on or before Wednesday, Decern'
her 30, 1908.

Mandamus proceedings, in accord
ance with the decision ot the Supreme
Court in the case ot Benson, Smith &
Co., Ltd. vs. the Treasurer, will bo in
stituted against all corporations which
fall to file tho exhibits above referred
to by December 30, 1908- -

Tho Section of tho Revised Laws
referred to reads as follows:

"Bvery corporation not eleomoBnary,
religious, literary or educational, shall
annually present a full and accurate
exhibit of the state of its affairs to
tho treasurer, at such times as the
treasurer shall direct."

FoTms on which to make returns
will be furnished upon application at
tho. Treasurer's office.

A. J. CAMPBELL,

Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.
Treasurer's Office,

Territory ot Hawaii,
Honolulu, Dec. 15, 1908.

Cts Dec. 17, 19, 22, 24, 2G and 29.

Classified Advertising
LOST

Lady's gold watch and chain, be
tween Fort street and Dillingham cot-
tage. Reward for return to this

A Waterman's Fountain pen Monday
morning near the McCandless build-
ing. A reward Is offered for its re-

turn to this office.

MALE HELP WANTED.
YOU ARE AMBITIOUS AND POS-

SESS AT least an average amount of
tact and perceverance. Therefore, we
want you and will pay you 75 a month
for taking only four orders a day. You
can cam a big Income. We furnish
all supplies free. Write today to
MANAGER, P. O. Box 1150, New York
City.
PIANO-TUNiN- G AND REPAIRING.

James SherldanT tuner "and-repai-
ring

of pianos and organs. No. 1C2,
Hotel street, orders left at Hawaiian
News Co., Young bulldlnrr. Good
pianos to rent or sell at cho?pest rntes.

ROOM AND BOARD.

THE COURTLANO:
Is a high class, private hotol at rea'

sonablo rates, locatod at tho corner of
Punahou and erotanla streets.

WANTED.
Three or four rooms and bath, furn

Ished, Address "A." Star Olllco.

Bright whlto Doy for oitlbs; Rluit
have knowledge of shorthand and
typewriting. Addrosa M, U this of-

fice.

FPU RENT.
Fjrat plana ruriTlahnd rooms oeutr)

If locatod, Hot and cold baths, Ar
Nutu (Jliee'Q ItniBim IIIIKIUII IIU1UI, BID 1IOIUI til,

FDR

;6;..

:....

v.v.

Honolulu. Kwti

RENT

Nuuanu Avenue 150.00
Nuuanu Avenue $35.00
School Street $40.00
Quarry Street ?22.D0
Kinau Street $25.00
Lunalllo St. (Furnished).. $40. 00

Alapal Street $10.00

A

FOB SALE

Two fine barglns In Makikl
District at $2,C50 and $1800,

IflEHUE IlSl"
Corner of Fort and Merchant Sts.

Talk
By Wireless

with Island friends or

FOR HALEIWA.
Golf Is the attraction at Halolwa just

now and while tho county road la In
such a doplorablo condition guests will
onjoy tho rldo by cars which is really
vory ploasant. Tho sconory, coat and
mouutaln Is vory beautiful nnd wins
tho admiration or evoryono, Tho ac-

commodations and culsiuo at Halolwa
Is such as appeals to men and women
who aro accustomed to tho boet. St.
Clair Bldgood Is mo nmnuHur ot tho
hotol.

In no other Hold In thoro the miuq
opiioUmlty for a nmn with juull onpi.
till to gut a Mnrt thnu In a mmh) mh
In& Inrwunont, liny 'SMayiiowH
took. Iluy It nowi
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'Cherrif tyeetoral
It is a carof ully proparod, accurately

con.poundod mctliclno tor all diseases
of tho throat and lungs. It contains
strong and active Ingredients, such as
aro extensively prescribed by tho medi-

cal profession. It is tho oldest, strong-
est, and host nicdicino for coughs and
colds you can possibly buy.

Accopt no cheap and worthless sub-

stitute. Ilo suro you got Ayer's Chorry
Fectoral. It contains no narcotic or
poison of any kind.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Uwelt, Wail.. U. S. A.

USE

Pure Prepared
Paint

Because it is the highest
In Quality. Every Ingredient Is
tested, and the whole carefully
mixed in just the right propor-
tions.

Because it Is cheaper than any
other; not cheaper when you first
buy it, but cheaper in the end,
because It lasts 50 per cent longer
than others.

Because it is beautiful and dur-
able, as well as economical.

I ILIMITED.

177 S. King Street
Pione 776.,

68
HOURS

To Chicago
From San Trancisco, Thi

Tutest transcontinental train.

OVERLAND

LIMITED
Electric lighted, Bufiet, Li-

brary and Drawing room com-
partment, observation car, with
dinner. Telegraphic news post
d on train.

Southern Pacific I

Dont Swear
when your typewriter falls to turn out
first class work.

Send to our store and let us give It
a general overhauling.

Our Repairing Department Is fully
equipped to do the work.

The work so done by us will pro-

long the life of your machine and en-

able your stenographer to do

nore and Better
Work

OuiceSupplyCi).,!!

831 Fort Street. Tel. 13.

Y. WO SING CO.
OROCEFIIE8, FRUITS,

VEGETABLES, El '

California Butter, 0o lb; Cooking
Ruttor, Ua lb,; Frutih Drtod Fruits,

11S5.11B8 Nuimnu HtrMt.
a Ttliphens Main SIR. Box III

AM LAN6F0RD

BROKE INTO GAME

SAN FltANCISCO, December 13.

The sporting public Is always Interest-

ed In the manner in which prominent
pugilists happen to butt into the roped

arena, and the appearance of Sam

Langford, tho black wonder from Bos-

ton, on this Coast has aroused consider-
able curiosity on the part of San Fran-
cisco fans as to how the scleutinc
colored boxer ever adopted pugilism
as a means of livelihood. Like near-

ly all of the men who have achieved
success In the ring, Langford's debut
us a wlelder of tho padded mitts was
in tho nature of an accident. In fact,
tho smiling "smoke" was more of an
accident as a fighter than any of his
prcdecessors who jumped Into the front
rank in the world of pugilism. Sammy
blew into the gymnasium of the Lenox
Athletic Club of Boston one night Hat
broke. In fact, the fighter who to-

day Is making thousands of dollars by
indulging In a few weeks' exercise and
then facing an opponent in a ring to
engage In a ristic combat that cannot
last to exceed nn hour and twenty, min-

utes didn't have a copper and was
having n very empty feeling In tho re-

gion of his stomach. Joe Woodman,
who Is his present manager, was con-

ducting the Lenox Club at the time,
and he staked Iilm to a dinner and
gave him permission to use the gym-

nasium as a bedroom. Sammy was
tickled to death with his new quarters
nud rolled himself up in a blanket and
used tho padded ring for a bed.

It was only a short time after Lang
ford dropped in to avoid the cold and
wintry blasts of a New England winter
that Woodman pitted him against two
lighters in a single night. Each nianag- -

cd to stick three rounds with the ebon-hue- d

wonder, who was wholly lacking
in science, but whose natural fighting
ability enabled him to wade in and
clean up his adversaries without much
trouble. Seeing that Sammy had tho
car-mar- of a fighter, Woodman turn-
ed him over to Jimmy Walsh, tho

scrapper's

clever bantamweight champion, who Gans when It to feinting, dodg-taug- ht

the first tricks he ring generalship that
picked up In the art of boxing, Lang- - Is, so Tar as can judged from watch-for- d

proved to be an excellent pupil perform in gymnasium.
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SPARKLES

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Decem-

ber 7. Coach George J. Presley today
accepted the position of head Rugby
and baseball coach for the period from
September 1; 1909, to May 1910. Presley

bo the only coach tho Cardinal
athletes will have next year, as ad-

visory Lanagan has resigned.
Past history speaks for Itself, aud

with Presley In charge of the football
and baseball men tho outlook for fu-

ture athletic seasons are exceedingly
bright.

Presley graduated from Stanford
with tho class, of 1907 In law. During
his college career he was prominent
In athletics.

lie played wing forward on
Stanford varsity In the first Rugby fif-

teen which played against Callfomra
In 190G and was u member of tho
Curdinal baseball teams of 1905 dnd
1900. Ho was elected field coach In
the year of 1907-- 8, and head coach for
the present season, succeeding James
F. Lanagan, who retired to the posi- -

.!.
Presley has become very popular

with the Stanford student body dur-
ing his career as an undergraduate
and coach and has won the respect
and esteem of all the athletes.

There bo a meotlng of sea wren
purchasers Wednesday afternoon next
at 4:30 at tho Commercial Club.
Bowen give out his complete plan
for a method of having the boats built.

o
Sam Langford has a punch that Isn't

the easiest thing in the world to des-

cribe. It Isn't a brand new assault at
that. It Is an exaggeration of the
old "loop-the-loo- wallop. And any-
one seeing Sam working the thing for
the first tlmo quickly understands why
It was said that Sam might train bet-
ter amid arboreal surroundings.

When Sam employs the "loop-- ' he
looks for all tho world like a huge Si-

mian hanging from one branch whllo
ho grabs a cocoanut from nnothor.
Maybo tho Langford attack should be
(Killed tho ooconuut punch, then
Sam could have It patented,

Hero U tho way of It: Sum his
boxing partner cwime to u ollnoh, and
while itniHKlliiK to free IiIh arum, up- -

IHirsntly, giim twist imdy umlir-iiwit- li

until fnuo look up Into the
fntw of ulm fillow. WlmUiar or
UOt l IIIUllltHllW (lit HMtllOll UllilllBil

' HW "I1, M
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and soon was able to take care of
himself against any kind of customers,
big or little.

The o.ack meteoric rise to
tho top created such a In the camp
of the boxers that none of the men in

come

him ever lng blows and
bo

lng him the

will

oacli

the

will

Mr.
will

nnd

and

Urn

stir

his own c.ass could bo persuaded to
tackle him and In consequence he was
obliged to take on heavy weights to
keep busy. However. It didn't make
much difference to Langford whether
they weighed 190 or 160 pounds, he
camo out on top, and slnco he made
his Initial appearance in 1902 he has
engaged In almost a hundred battles
and but live have been chalked up as
defeats. The Doxers who managed
to get the winner's end from the Bos--

tonlan are Jack Johnson, Dave Holly,
Larry Temple, Young Peter Jackson
and Danny Daunc. The latter boxer
was the first and only white man who
ever defeated him.

Unlike most fighters, Langford Is
true blue, and although ho has repeat-

edly been approached by others to side-

track Woodman and tlo up with an
other manager he has turned a deaf
car to nil such offers. Whenever some
one else wants to add him to his stable
and writes or teicgrnplis Langford in
an effort to steal him from Woodman,
the colored "meal ticket" turns over
tho document to his manager with a
request that he answer it. You cau
judge what the reply will be.

In speaking of Langford, Manager
Woodman says he is the easiest man In
the profession to handle, as he likes to
fight, and although It usually Is a hard
matter to make sons of Ham indulge in
much work preparing for a contest, he
claims tnat no never has to worry
about the Bostonian shirking anything
in the training line. Woodman also
states that he is a very careful boxer
and after sizing up his adversary fol
lows out a studied campaign until the
right opening arrives to rip in tho de-

cisive wallop. He isn't like Joe Wol-cot- t,

who was more of a slugger. In
fact, he Is somewhat on the order of

being a natural-bor- n contortionist is
not clear. Maybe Sam has held fast to
some elementary traits, and It may be
that ho simply clings to his opponent
in such a manner that Mr. Opponent
cannot let him go.

Anyway, while In such a fix, seem-

ingly, that if he were to lose his bal-

ance his shoulders would strike the
floor, he curves his right glove clear
around tho tanglo of elbows, arms and
shoulders and pokes the other man
solidly In the jnw. He does It not
once, but often, and it is easy for him
to do. The Inforenco Is It is one of
Sam's favorite ways of embarrassing
an opponent.

TAFT WINS INDORSEMENT
OF FILIPINO FREE TRADE.

WASHINGTON, December 11. Free
trade with the Philippines was one ol"

the most Important matters agreed
upon by President-elec-t Taft and the
Republican members of the Ways and
Means Committee at the conference on
tariff revision. Whllo Mr. Taft favors
free trade with tho Insular possessions
without any restrictions, It Is under-
stood that In order thet there shall be
no dissension he has agreed that the
amount of sugar and tobacco which
should bo allowed free entry should be
restricted.

Y ISH1I
Ooinsr Berfctaula an Nuukqb i

JAPANESE DRUGGISTS
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

J1 Kinds of Aineilcw Patent 1141
clnes at Lnw Prlcti.

f. b. mm & co.

AGENTS FOR THE

Royal Insuranco Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co., of

Edlnburg, Scotland.
Commercial Union Assurance Co. of

London.
The Upper Rhine Ins. Co., Ltd.

BXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX3

CHRISTMAS HABERDASHERS

8ILVAS TOGGERY.
Elks' Bldg., king St.

XXXXXXIXXXXXXXXTXTXXrgXXIJ

I IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE
h IN NEWSPAPERSt .NYWUUUa AT ANYTIMU

.uti tin tir Write

U DAM'S ADVM'JW fiGBKCY

THE

3ank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

incorporated Under tho Laws of tho
Territory of Hawaii.

SA'PITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS,

$1,028,982.39

OFFICERS:
Chas. M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2nd. Vice-Preside- nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
a. Hustace, Jr Asst. c&snier
F. B. Damon Asst. uasn. & seciy
Z. K. Meyers Auditot

Board of Directors: Chas. M. Cooke,
P. C. Jones, F. w. Maciariano, is. t:
Bishop, E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCand--
Iras, Geo. R. Carter, C. H. Atnenon, r.
C. Atnerton, C. H. Cooke, F. B. Damon.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Bonking

JUDD BUILDING, FORT STREET.

Claus Sprcckcls. Wm. G. Irwin.

ClansSpreckels&Co.
BANKERS

HONOLULU, - - H T.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

tJAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON Union of London & Smith's

Bank, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Exchange National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnais.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of
Australasia.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received, Loans Made on
Approved Security, Commercial and
Travellers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTING PROMPTLY AC- -
COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED Iti 1830.

BISHOP & GO.

BANKERS

Commercial and Travellers'

Letters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California end The Lon-

don Joint Stock Bank, Limited,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-

ican Express Company, and
Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

LIMITED.

Capital (Paid Up).. Yer. 24,000,000.00

Reserved Fund . 15,050,000.00
Special Reserved Fund 2,000,000.00

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Branches and Agencies:
Toklo, TCobe, Osaka, Nagasaki, Lon

don, Lyons, New York, San Francisco,
Bombay, Hong Kong, Shanghai, Han-
kow, Chefoo, Tientsin, Peking, New-chan- g,

Dalny, Port Arthur, Antung-Hsle- n,

Llaoyang, Mukden, Tlenllng,
Chunschun.

The bank buys and receives for col
lection bills of exchanges, issues Drafts
and Letters cf Credit, and transact a
general banking business.
Honolulu Branch 67 King Street

PACIFIC PHOTO GALLERY
Waverley Block.

(17 Hotel St. makal side.)

Photography in all Its branches, pic-
tures enlarged.

Kodak developing una printing a
specialty.

HAVE YOUR SHIRTS AND C0LLAR3
DONE BY THE

French Laundry
with their new French dry cleaning
process.
258 Boretanla St Phone 1491.

For Christmas
Pulnt your buggy or surroy aud It

will look like a now volilclo for Christ'
inns, All work guaranteed to plcmao,

NEW OAHU CAnOIAQE CO,
queen Street near River,

ALEXANDER S BALDWIN LTD

OFFICERS and DIRECTORS.

II. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE 1st nt

W. M. Alexander... 2nd nt

J. P. Cooke.... 3rd Vice-Pro- s. & Mgr.

J. Watcrhouso Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secrotary
W. O. Smith Director
J. R. Gait Director
W. R. Castle Director

SUGAR FACTORS
AXU

(OMISSION MERCHANTS

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commerc.lal & Sugar Com-

pany.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku' Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.

NEW ENGLAND

MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

of Boston, Massach"eu

New Policy
The contract embodies, In an

absolutely COMPLETE and
PERFECi form, the principle
of strictly MUTUAL life Insur-
ance.

CASTLE & CODKE, LTD,

AGENTS.

Also representing

Aetna Insurance Co.
National Fire Iusurance Co
Citizens Insurance Co.
Protector Underwriters.

EDGWORTH TOBACCO QBOID

Two Best B poking Tobaccos on tt
Market.

MYRTLE CIGAR STORE

ITTZPATRIOK BROS.
AgenU.

flBBfi

Contest
BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS

HERE.

Hand-Carve- d

King: Bethel.

Your Premises
Need FILLING and GRADING the Winter
Rains set in. Wc arc ready t& supply the Earth and
Grade for you at Reasonable Prices.

P. M. Pond,
CONTRACTOR.

'. 7"r ' 890.
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Read the Names
Our Assortment of Toilet Requisites is not sur-

passed anywhere. We have :

TOILET WATERS, PERFUMES,
SOAPS, SACHET POWDERS,
A Z UREA, CARNATION, LA
TREFLE WHITE ROSE, JOCKEY .

CLUB, SAFRANOR, VERNALIS

SMITH & CO
HOTEL AND FORT STREETS.

Candy Season
Here

OUR ASSORTMENT THrS
YEAR IS LARGER EVER.

GUNTHER'S
WORLD-FAMOU- S CHOCOLATES
AND BON BONS.

Our Own Line of CANDIES Made FRESH Every Day
Is Not Excelled. Tons have been Delivered to Schools and
Churches Ordered From Us Because of Its Purity.

OUR FRENCH MIXTURES AND CHOCOLATES
ARE NOT SURPASSED.

SEND IN YOUR CHRISTMAS ORDERS NOW.

PALM
HOTEL NEAR UNION.

THE COAT
Every Lady It, and One Will Get It in

Every One Counts at the End. Get the

riANDARIN COAT
Closes December 2i

GIFTS' WHERE YOU GET

this Save Ycur Coupons

Silk and Cotton Crepes, Beautifully Embroidered Linen and Crepe Shirt Waist Patterns
Handsome Silk Kimonos, Embroidered Linen Parasols, Lacquer Ware, Brasses, Silk Em-
broidered Handkerchief Cases, Hand Bags and Purses.

IDverytliing; Reduced in IPx-i- o

that

Two Stores of Japanese Goods Just Received From the Mills of Japan.

Tables

XMAS PRESENTS.

before

PHONE

THAN

Wants

and Chairs, Embroidered Kimonos

TOYS AND

near

Contest.

WAIT TILL THE RUSH.

THEM CHEAPEST THAT'S

Nuuanu Abov
Hotel Street

and arepleasing

Holiday Goods

ISOSHiriA

BENSON,

CAFE

WARE.

DON'T

Jackets

Japanese Bazaar
Fort near Convent,

4



Amusements
oooooooeooaoooa

WONDERFUL MOTION PICTURES
bringing to view scenes from
many lands and embracing.

Comedy
TWO CHANGES EACH WEEK.

MONDAY AND THURSDAY.

The Tomngarlans In Their
Country, The Cabinet Delusion,
The Thieving Hand, The Cow-boy- B'

Elopmcnt, Tlie Colored
Man's Revenge, Yankee Man

Fight for Love, For
Hate ot the Miller, The Runaway
Horse.

Orchestrelle Selections:: Bits
ot Broadway, Hamtreo Overture '

by J. Schwaartz, Shady Lane, by
Eugene.

eK0oeoeoceoeoeceoQeoeoao

GEM THEATRE

Hotel Street, between Fort and Bethel

LATEST AND BEST FILMS

CHANGE OF PROGRAM:

Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

ADMISSION 5c, 10c, and 20c

PALP'S,

"Twenty-Three- "
for the dandruff germ and the dand-
ruff scale when you commence to use
PAChECO S DANDRUFF KILLER.

It is a cleansing and cooling propara
tlon very grateful when the head is
hot and itches. It soothes and invl
gorates the scalp.

Sold by all druggists and at Pache-co'- s

Barber Shop. Phone 232.

fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiith

Nothing will please a young lady
better than a 2

III Miml

Comb
OR A

lll'lll' tlllll
We can show you both in vari- -

ous designs and at prices that
will eult you.

ONLY HONEST GOODS.

Ill .

HOTEL STREET

nlllllllllttllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllini

The Latest Parisian
GOWNS!

MADAME LAMBERTS

Harrison Block. Beretanla & Fort Sts

r HOLIDAY GIFT GOODS !

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

OAT & MOSSMAN
7C Merchant St., near P. O.

Fire Insurance
Atlas Assurance Company of

London
Now York Underwriters

Agoncy
Providonce Washington In-

surance Company

The B, P, Dillingham Go,, Ltd,

General Agents (or Hawaii,

rourtU Moor, Blunus w14 llul!4lng.

FOR A THAT AND

Dy E S Goodhue, C. D. Holuoloa.)
How persistently wo forget that it

Is the Man who should confer honor
on the office and not the omce which
should honor the man.

That It Is not what a man possesses
in material wealth, but whut ho is
able honestly to acquire and properly
use.

That It Is not what a man acquires in
learning but what he Is capablo of
assimilating for the Interest of his
fellows.

That the life of an Individual hi of
no value at all unless It perpetuates
something beneficent.

Wo are apt to look upon the newly
e'ected President or Senator as we

.

might upqn a Seven-da- y wonder.
He has been transformed in an hour;

suddenly converted Into a great man!
Alas, for the misnomer!

We '"honor" him, that is, lionize
him; we stand In a measure of awe In
his presence.

Let us shake hands with him, not
because we are particularly glad to
see him, or, because he has deserved
his prominence, but because Jhe Is
prominent.

We fancy the Intimacy honors us.
Possibly the new man Is less deserv-

ing of the position he occupies than
his predecessor was, but that is not
material.

The man In America Is
little sought after or talked about. He
sinks into "innocuous desuetude.'

Even In honoring one of our greatest
heroes, Abraham Lincoln, we are apt
to forget that he was "great from boy-

hood up; that his qualities of heart and
head were largely developed In young
manhood; that his soul was what was
great about him.

He was ju3t as great when he was a
struggling lawyer In Illinois as when
he signed the Emancipation Proclama-
tion.

It was In him to be President of the
United States when he was a boy chor-ln- g

for old Crawford, "the meanest
man In hi? county."

And It was not egotism but a self
recognition of his own abilities that
made him say to his mistress one day
that he would yet be president of the
United States.

The point I wish to elucidate Is that
Lincoln's transcendent qualities though
brought out by the responsibilities ot
office, were still intrinsic, and during
his obscure life he had shown the
same sort many a time.

But he had not reached the position
when he could command the respect
and praise of people; when he could
force them to recognize him as great.

When Johnson was President people

him for this and that as sought Lin-- 1

coin. lie was President of the United
States whether by virtue of ability or
not, did not matter. The lackey In
us which persists through all these j

Democratic years, Inclines us to wor
ship office.

What does it matter to the society
woman who Is seeking (recognition
whether the President or Senator or
Governor be a great man or not?

And the mass ot us is iufected with
the same taint.

It is this failure to distinguish be-

tween men and their accidental hold-

ings, which makes political success ot
so little value In tho United States.

With a few exceptions the great men
have failed to secure' office.

One or two great Senators only. A
very few Presidents. One Governur
may he. Tho rest deserve llttlo no-

tice except as historical figureheads.
But In tho rank and Hie, how many
great names we have had. These
whose lives were an example in vir-

tue and goodness; who said and did
something worth while, will bo re-

membered and loved for their con-

tribution to the permanence and sta-

bility of tho government.
Time, however, tears away the mask

of political fame.
The real hero finds his niche. The

real man persists In the records. While
the memory of the self-seek- er passes
away like letters written in the sand.

There Is always room In tho Hall ot
Fame.

Political preferment today largely
depends upon a combination of circum-
stances outside of the control of one
man.

Good men like Mr. Roosevelt get to
be President, but even in his case
how very accidentally he rose to his
office.

He made a successful charge at San
Juan hill ho became Governor of New
York, let us bo frank and say not be-

cause of any very great ability or per-

formance on his part.
Then he was forced to accept the

Vlco Presidency and tho rest follow-

ed.
And It is a foituuato thing lu a De-

mocracy that nourly every citizen of

ordinary Hiillty. education, Judgment
and oxpurlence, has enough to lit hlni
to ho an ordlnury H'il Proeldont,

Tho assumption of tho respoimlbH-IMo- b

of tho oillco dovelopa oapubllltloit,
uud ovury provident hnit tililo Imlpors.

Tho selucitlon of an Amurlum Pioul-iliui- t

h not ulwiiyH Providential !' any
liiMiiiH, thniiKli hi two duo at leuHt,

Oiu oholui) Iiuh gytimwl In lie delnnnliKul
by wm power titular than num.

Thu Httyiilluii m Id to a (iromliiont
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man Is shifting, of short duration, and
may react.

Admiral Dewey is only one example
of the foolish frenzy of a peoplo who
quickly turn from one thing and one
person to another.

It Isi true that even white holding
ofllcc, 'the Incumbent may by extra-
ordinary force of character or men-
tality, lift himself above the plane of
his position, and stand a man in every
sense of the word, loved and respect-
ed by all.

Washington's character or reputation
cannot suffer by the analysis of his-
torical events. It was and perhaps Is
true of him "First In peace, first in
war, Hrst In the hearts of his country- -

Inen." Ills predominant figure dls-- I
closed enemies, nml Kef. Innsn nnl.i.
gonlsms, but all were ready soon to ac-

knowledge that he conferred honor on
his office.

John Adams needed no office to ad-

vertise his sterling qualities, and the
same may be said of John Qulncy
Adams. Jefferson cast his high office
in shadow.

How disassociated Is Lincoln
greatness from the Incident of office
holding, though he made It noble?

And rare old Ben Franklin, how
fortunate for us that his time and
philosophy were not disturbed by poli-
tical chicaneries.

He would have been less remember-
ed and revered probably had he been
President.

Copyrighted by E. s. Goodhue.

NEW TRIALS DENIED
PENN, CAPITOL GRAFTERS.

Court Refuses to Grant Petition of
Four Defendants in Notorious

$13,000,000 Conspiracy.

HARRISBURG (Pa.), December 11.

A new trial was refused to four of
the defendants In the Capitol conspi-
racy case today by Judge George Kun;
kel In the Dauphin county court. They
are John H. Sanderson, contractor for
the furnishings and decorations in the
$13,000,000 capitol; James S. Shoemak-

er, Johnstown, Pa., who was supc.in-tende- nt

of the Board of Public Grounds
and Bulldlngc; William P. Snyder,
former auditor general of the State,
and William L. Mathues, former state
treasurer.

Fine Job PnnttnE. star Offlcu.

Eat m Mm
Our finely cooked meals are of the

best ,n tne c"y- - clean and neat are
our tables and fixings. Private rooms
that are 5o1 anu" commodious.

Tde Boston RBslaurant
under our management will be open
ajj evening from now on. Regular
meals 25c.

HOTEL NEAR FORT.

?".:.. We Are
.;

At least wc
unpacked and

TOYS, LACQUER

:

:;.
:

MAKE

New Patterned
Linen and Crepe

. :;'. MILLINERY.
. V

COME IN AT

.'

Robinson

THE BEST REMEMBRANCE
of you is a picture of yourself given
among your friendB.

Let us show you some of our work.

Honolulu Art
HOTEL NEAR

The of the
REMINGTON

IS THE

History of the Writing Machine

New Models 10 and 11 Now Ready
MODEL 10. MODEL n.

COLUMN SELECTOR. BUILT-I- N TABULATOR.

Office Supply Co., Ltd
931 Fort Street.

EXCLUSIVE TERRITORIAL AGENTS.

Now is the Time to
Buy Your Xmas Goods

Besides our BEAUTIFUL WILLOW FRAMES we have
a Fine Lot of Artistic Designs that are sure to please.

One of our FRAMES with your picture in will make a
Delightful Xmas Present.

Pacific Picture Framing Co.
NUUANU BELOW HOTEL.

Chris

Development

to your It is

Photo Gallery
NUUANU.

Sale

.

.at

.

.

GOODS.
.

.':

JAPANESE EMBROIDERY, SILK KIMONOS, SHIR1S,
SHIRT WAISTS, GOWNS AND SCREENS,

LACQUER BOXES, CHINA WARES
" ANlf'AL'L KINDS OF HATS

GOME AND SEE US

HOTEL NEAR NUUANU

Ready For Yon

have our LARGE STOCK of IMPORTED GOODS
are ready for your inspection.

WARE CROCKERY OF DURABILITY
ELEGANCE.

GOOD
MOST PLEASING XMAS PRESENT.

KIMONOS, Beautiful and Crepes,

TABLE COVERS, BUREAU SCARFS and

ONCE LET US SHOW YOU

friends, always welcome

!

OUR

::'

they

AND
AND

THE

Silks Cotton

AND

IWAKAMI
Block Hotol and Uolhol Streets

For Rent
Building on corner of Nuuauu and

Queen StrcatB, known ns the "Red

Front Store."

IP Mill
m Beideil Street A

I FEEL HNE
JUST HAD A MEAL AT THE

CRITERION GRILL
Bethel St., near Hotel.

CHOICE EUGS FOR HATCHING

from
PRIZE WINNER 8TOCK.

crystal" White Orpingtons, S. Grj
Lkirklngs, Black Mlnorcas, White Let'
corns "Nonpareils," Brown Leghorut
iiid Buff Wyandotte.

Orders filled in rotation and carefn'

WALTEU O. WEEDON,
P. O. Box 658. H'uiol'jln

1 111!!! id BO, ID

CHINKSH NKWSPATBX

PUBLISHING AND

iOD PRINTINQ.

No. tt Cor. of Smttt ma Hot' i

C, BREWER & CO,, LTD,

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS rOR
tUwall&n Agricultural Company, Ono
mea Sugar Company, Honomu Bus'
Company, Walluku Sugar Companj
Ookala Sugar Plantation Company,
Pspeekeo Sugar Co., Kapapala Ranck

Charlea M. CooKfc President
Geo. H. Robertson. & UgT.
B. Faxon BIahop.....Tres. & Becy.
r. W. Macfarlane Auditor
P. O. Jonoi Director
0. H. Cooke Director
J. R. Gait Dlretcor
AU of the above named constitute

the Board of Director.

'TR DISTRICT COURT OF THE
United States, for the Territory of
Hawaii.

Tho United States of America, plain
tiff, vs. Joseph O. Carter, et als., de
fendants.
Action brought In said District Court,

and the Complaint filed in the office of
tho Clerk of said District Court in
Honolulu.
THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED

STATES OF AMERICA. GREET
ING:

To JOSEPH O. CARTER, SAMUEL
M. DAMON, WILLIAM O. SMITH, E,

FAXON BISHOP nnd ALBERT F.
JUDD, Trustees under tho Will and
of the Estate of BERNICE P. BISHOP,
deceased; YAMAMUR A, whoso truo
and full name is unknown; S. O. FU-G1T-

whose truo and full namo Is
unknown; T. NAKAFUGI, whose true
and full name Is unknown; M. TABA
RA, whose truo and full name Is un-

known; VAMADA, whose truo and full
namo is unknown; HARAMOTO, whoso
truo and full namo is unknown; NA'
KAGAWA, whose true and full namo Is
unknown; YASIDA, whoso truo and
full name Is unknown; GOO PING;
WONG HUNG WAH; CHUNG CHONG
and LAI SEE; YUKUTA, whose truo
and full name Is unknown; NAJCA'
MURA, whoso truo and full name is
unknown; JOHN ALFRED MAGOON
EMMEL1NE M. MAGOON. wife of
JOHN ALFRED MAGOON; ARTHUR
M. BROWN; KALAEONE; JUDAS
KALAEONE, MARY KALAEONE,
JOHN KALAEONE and JAMES KA
LAEONE, unknown heirs nt law of
KALAEONE; KAI.MOLA NAKOOKOO,
othcrwlso called. KAI.MOLA NAKOO
KOO GRAY; SARAH NAKOOKOO
ANNA HELEN NAKOOKOO, other
wIko called ANNA HELEN TIIOMI
SON; JANE NAKOOKOO. JAMES NA
KOOKOO. MARY NAKOOKOO and
HAMl'KL NAKOOKOO unknown helm
at law of KAUUNIS NAKOOKOO, de
rruwd, JOHN DOE RICHARD DO it
MARY STILUS und MARTHA STILUS
unknown holra at law of IIAIKA.MA
iit!urwUe railed HAILAMA, ntherwlM
nUI.'d Hill AM , dat'twMHi; KIIKOA
Ni l; HICNItV (Hl.lOtl; ANNA 01 1, 101

HAMI'ltl. (llI.Kti, JANIO QlUti imil
I'UTIJIt (lll.UM, UNkNOWH Mn Bt tew
ot UMNIiV iwmmdi MIUUi

SEVEN

PAOA; JULIA PAOA; HENRY PAOA;
DAVID PIIKOI OKUU; MARYi K.

HARBOTTLE; MARIA K. PIIKOI,
JOHN SMITH nnd JAMES THOMP-
SON, unknown heirs at law of MELB,
deceased; ELIZABETH K. PRATT;
GORDRICH PRATT;" KATE KEN-
NEDY; MARIA BREWER; EMMA
PRATT; LEVI GORDRIDGE PRATT;
EMILY G. PRATT; ELIZABETH S.
NO YES; SARAH F. WALSH; WIL- -

LIAM PRATT. ROBERT PRATT,
EVELYN PRATT and FRANCES
PRATT, unknown heirs at law of
FRANKLIN S. PRATT, deceased;
JAMES M. MONSARRAT, Trustee for
SUSIE F. CART-WRIGHT-

; SUSIE F.
CARTWKIGHT; KATE L. VIDA;
SARAH SAVIDGE; CHARLES J.

SUSIE E. LUDWIGSEN;
MARY PORTER, MARY ALICE I'OR-'IE- R,

a minor; J. H. MACPHERSON.
whose true and full nnme Is unknown;

BR AM S. HUMPHREYS; CHARLES
F. PETERSON; EMMA DREIER;
KMILE THOMAS DREIER; ADELE
DREIER; AUGUST DREIER Jr.; ED-
WARD DREIER, DOROTHEA
REINCKE. ANNA MARKHAM; W. A.
KINNEY, Guardian nd litem of EMILE
DREIER; F. A. SCHAEFER and CE-

CIL BROWN. Executors and Trustees
oftho last Will and Testament ot
AUGUST DREIER, deceased; EMMA
DREIER, Guardian of the persons ot
the minor children of AUGUST DREI-
ER, born of her body; F. A. SCHAE-
FER, Guardian of the property of the
minor children of AUGUST DREIER.
born of the body of EMMA DREIER;
PHILIP OPFERGELT; JOHN OPFER-GEL- T

and MARY OPFERGELT un
known heirs at law of PHILIP OPFER
GELT; LILIANET L COOKE; A. F.
COOKE; EMILY F. DAY; SEELY I.
SHAW; ANNA L. SHAW, wlfo ot
SEELY I. SHAW; GEORGE F. Mc- -
LEOD; THE FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF HAAVAII, a corporation or-

ganized and existing under and by vir-
tue of tho laws of. the Congress ot
the United States of America; FRANK
E. THOMPSON; WILLIAM HENRY;

HE BANK OF HAAVAII. LIMITED, a
corporation organized and existing un-

der and by virtue of the laws of tho
Territory ot Hawaii; THE TERRI-
TORY OF HAWAII; THE HAWAIIAN
ELECTRIC COMPANY, LIMITED, a
corporation organized and existing un-

der and by virtue of the laws of the
Territory of Hawaii; MUTUAL TELE-
PHONE COMPANY. LIMITED, a cor-
poration organized nnd existing under
nnd by virtue of tho Inws of the Terri
tory ot Hawaii; COMMERCIAL PACI
FIC CABLE CO.MPANY, a corporation

organized and existing under and by
irtue of the laws of the State of New

York; EDWARD M. WALSH; HAR
RIET BROWN WALSH; JOHANNA
ADELE DREIER; JOHN BROWN;
JAMES BLACK, MARY PURPLIJ and
JANE BLUE, unknown owners Mid

Claimants. DAVID NOHOLOA; ENt "

JOHNSON; HENRY SMITH, S. M.
KANAKANUI; WILLIAM R. CAS-
TLE; J. J. SULLIVAN; nnd COIT
ITOBRON; claimants, Defendants;

You are Hereby Directed to Appear,
and answer the Complaint In an action
cntlttlcd as above, brought against you
In tho District Court of tho United
States, In and for the Territory ot Ha
waii within 20 days from and after
service upon you of n certified copy ot
Plaintiffs Petition herein, together

with a certified copy of this Summons.
And you are hereby notified that un

less you appear and answer as above-required- ,

the said plaintiff will take
judgment for any money or damages
demanded In the complaint, as arising
upon contract, or it will apply to the-Cou- rt

for any other relief deninndcd
In the Complaint.

WITNESS the Honorable
SANFORD B. DOLE,
Judge of said District
Court, this Fifth day ot
December, In tho year o

(SEAL) our Lord ono thousand
nine hundred and eight
and of the independence
ot tho United States the
ono hundred and thirty-thir- d.

A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk.

By
Deputy Clerk.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, ss.
Territory of Hawaii, City of Honolulu.

I, A. E. MURPHY. Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court of the United States ot
Amorlca, In and for tho Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
tho foregoing to be a full, true and cor-

rect copy of the original Petition and
Summons in case of UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. J. O. CARTER, et
als., as the samo remains of record
and on (lie in the olllce ot the Clerk of
said Court.

IN WITNESS WHERE-
OF, I havo hereunto get
my hand and affixed the

(SEAL) mu at aald Dletrlut Court
tills Mil day of December.
A. I). 10S.

A. K. MUUP11Y,
Clerk irf United State Dletrlot Court.

Tarrltory of Hawaii.
r

Diputy Clerk.
lfliu!inMMtiHMt..N(. 67. District Court

of tbe U. 1. for the Ttwrllory of Ha-

waii. UHltwi BittUM uf AihiiIoh va.
JmhI) 0. Qnrttr, ot iU. ItimiaJm.
Itotowt W, UmHoin, I'W.tlffi At
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Xinus Gci ts
Don't let the solectlon of a suitable

Blft worry you. Drop In at tho Wo-

man's Exchange and after looking over
tholr ilnea of Holiday curios and novel-

ties the problem will be solved.

Woman's Exchange
Hotel & Union Sta.

W.G. Lrwiii&Oo.,U(l
iUGAK FACTORS, C0MUISS108 AGENTS

ffm. G. Irwin.. President and Manager
John D. Sprcckela. First Vice-Preside- nt

W, M. Glffard... Second Vice-Preside- nt

O, M. Whitney Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secretary
D, G. May Auditor

AGENTS FOR
Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,

CM.

Baldwin Locomotlvo Works, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Hakalau Plantation Co., Hllo Sugar
Company, Honolulu Plantation Co.,
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Co.,

Kllauea Sugar Plantation Co., Olo- -
walu Company, Paauhau Sugar Plan-

tation Co., Walmanalo Sugar Co.

The best soda water to serve on
Christmas is the purest and you will
get it if you will patronize uonsona-atc- d

Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.
Phono 71.

BK3c:t:::::;::::::B

If 1 a c k of
money i s
the reason
for your not
having a
gas stove

erofthe

fill H OL
Limited

Bishop Street

OAHU TAILORING CO.
Merchant Tailors.

Clear Stand on the Corner.

Berotanla and Emma Streets.

Catton, Neill & Co.

Engineers, Machinists, Blacksmiths
and Boilermakers.

First clasi work at reasonable rates.

Honolulu Iron Ms.
4TEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS,

OILERS, COOLERS. IRON, BRASS
AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description
Hade to Order. Particular Attention
r&ld to ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job
Work Executed on Short Notice.

will bay a fine horn.
Easy terms.

RENT TRUST CO

Designers of f
Fashion

Come and pick out your goods.
We havo a comploto lino of
drossy, fashionable and business
goods. As for a suit that will
Emit.

Our Expert Culter
recently from Now York will
Kuuruuiuu yuu huuhiuuwuji iu
urnrlfinnnaliln nnnllti, nml fnoli.
Ion,

I. f . AHA HA CO,, LTD.
t Wslty Outldlog, King itrtet.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE WEATHER.

Locnl Olllco, U. S. Weather Bureau,
Young Building.

Honolulu, f. H., December 24, i'JOS.

Toinporattires, G a. m.; 8 a. m.; 10
a. m.; nnd morning minimum.

"0; 71; 74; 7G; CO.

Barometer reading: nbsolutc humid
ity (grains per cubic foot); relative
humidity and dew point at 8 a. in.:

30.11; C.191; C3; 58.
Wind: Velocity and direction at C a.

m.; 8 a. m.; 10 a. m.; and noon:
7 NE; 11 NE; S NE; 10 NE.

Rainfall during 21 hours ending 8 a.
m.: .05 inch.

Total wind movement during 24 hours
ended at noon 202 miles.

WM. U. STOCKMAN,
Section Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.

Paragraphs That Give Condensed
News of the Day.

Blndt's Transfer Co., Phone 583.
A copartnership notice appears in

this issue.
For candles that are good, try tho

Honolulu Candy Co.
For fashionable millinery go to

Dunn's Hat Shop.
Our candies are made fresh every

day. Honolulu Candy Co.

Great reduction on prices. Sunday
schools nnd others. Honolulu Candy
Co.

An appropriation for a breakwater
at NawillwiH, Kauai, is to be. asked ot
Congress.

Bring the best girl and take your
Xmas dinner at the Royal Annex.

The stock books of Pioneer Mill Co,

will be closed to transfers from Dec.
20 to Jan. 1.

The Supt. of Public Works adver-
tises for tenders for double desks for
the Pala Schoolhouse.

Thurlow's Royal Annex for meals.
Frog Legs, Lobsters and Oysters.

Princess Kawananakoa will leave In
the Siberia for a tour of six months,
extending probably to Switzerland.

The Golden Rule is our rule. Come
in with us you'll be treated right.
Buy "Mayflower'' stock. Buy it now!

H. E. Kelsey, formerly in Wall,
Nichols Co. store, has returned from
Denver to stay.

Permits for Ave lodging houses with
total accommodation for 08 persons
were issued in November.

The new Senate chamber, formerly
tho Public Works office, is in the
hands of the painters.

Makino and Nagoro have started a
postal card 'campaign for higher wage3
among Japanese plantation laborers.

A chance for the small investor to
get in on a good thing at a low intro
duction price. Buy "Mayflower" stocK.
Buy It now!

Oh, say! Did you see Fitzpatrlck
Bros.' new Xmas box of Adeline Pattl
cigars, made expressly for Xmas pres-
ents? Both stores: Fort below King,
Fort and Hotel.

Get the habit of talking by wireless
with friends on the other Islands or on
arriving and departing steamers. Tho
rates are low.

One case of glanders was discovered
hy a health inspector last month ami
reported to Dr. Norgaard, the Terri-
torial veterinarian.

Lowest bidders receive the Board ot
Health contracts excepting for bread
and soap, in which home manufactur-
ers receive a preference.

Mark P. Robinson has issued cards
for the houseworming of tho Kalihi
Manual School on Saturday, January
0; lu'au at 2 p. m.

The City Mill Co., Ltd., has a beau-

tiful calendar for 1009. The illustra-
tion represents "Capturing the Grizz-
ly" in the Rockies.

Rapid Transit cars will run an hour
later than usual tonight over the en-

tire system. This will extend the ser-
vice to 12:30 a. m., Christmas Day.

U. S. District Attorney Breckons
presented a box of fine Cigars to each
and every clerk in the Territorial ju-

diciary department.
Fitzpatrlck Bros, have a line of

pipes that are very attractive. C. B.
Briars, calabashes, large assortment
of meerschaums and many novelties
that aie sure to please as gifts.

Twenty-seve- n nuisances were com-
plained of. Investigated and abated in
the work of tho sanitary corps of the
Board of Health last month.

L. L. McCandless has obtained a de-

cision in his favor in his suit for
summary possession against C. F. Pet-
erson, recently tried In Judge Do Bolt's
court.

Prlmo Beer Is a boom to those who
aro run down and nervous. A glass
with meals insures easy digestion and
restful sleep. Order a case for the ho-

liday festivities.
Makaha Coffee Co. by G. N. Wilcox,

president, and J. M. Dowsett, secre-
tary, petitions to have Its capital stock
i educed from $40,000 to ?7000 on ac-

count of contraction.
Tho now year is fast approaching

Come In and get the pick, of our hand-soni- o

diarlog for 1009, bound in cloth
n lid leather. Pockot nnd olllco hIzor.
Hawaiian Nows Co., Ltd.

Today is souvenir day at Saabs'.
Handsome Bilk fang glvon nwny with
uvory dollar purchase Big dressed
dolls given away with $2 and ?6 pur-
chases, Doll contest olosos tonight.

The streets wore swarming with
shopper. oiirloslty limpoclom ami
Christmas dinar seekers generally lost
ithjlit. Moving picture shows wsrs
UklUK the overflow all tit evening,

TW author of a projected litudbook

of United Stntcs political history has
written to the Governor for informa-
tion regarding tho Hawaiian national
dish. He wants to know tho deriva-
tion ot tho word pol, nlso what pol Is.

Senator W. J. Coelho of Maul has
announced that ho is out after Treas-
urer Campbell's scalp because ho pro-
moted an employe In the tax olllco In-

stead of appointing a man recom-
mended by the Maul Committee.

There Is no moro appropriate gift
to a lady than a bottle of Mallo Col-

ogne. Benson, smith & Co., Ltd.
We save eyes by removing tho llrst

slight eye troubles that grow to bigger
troubles later. If neglected. Bring
your eye troubles to us. If you need
n doctor, we will tell you so. A. N.
Sanford, Optician.

If Its a good cigar, Fitzpatrlck Bros,
have It. Don't fall to see the great
gift box of Adeline Pattis. For good
cigars, L'Afrlcanos, Hoffman House
and William Penn take the lead.
Both stores.

We want you to see our Immense
stock of Spring styles In Regal Shoes.
We guarantco you a fit in our quarter
sizes, and the namp of Regal Itself is
a guarantee of high quality nnd style

correctness. Regal Shoe Store.
Captain Falls, Depot Quartermaster,

U. S. A., has made a proposal to the
Bishop street estate thromrh F. R.
Dodge, agents, to acquire by lease or
otnerwiso some of the lands of the es-
tate in Knkaako near Atkinson nark
lor coal storage and corral purposes.

Thos. F. McTlKTie & Co.. has Inst re
ceived a choice selection of wines, li
quors, and fine old whiskies for Xmas
and New Years trade. Box 755. Phone
140.

Secretary Wood of the Hawaii Prn- -
motlon Committee has received a let-
ter enclosing tho program of an af-
ternoon's exercises in the Snrlnir Val
ley, Minnesota, high school which is
devoted to Hawaii. It was partly de
rived from a promotion folder.

Benson, Smith & Co.. Ltd.. sell Malta
Cologne. Its rragrance Is found in no
ctner perfume.

Mrs. Mack, superintendent of the
Susannah Wesley Home, acknowledges
the promise of three scholarships for
the children and two-ca- sh donations
of ?50 each to the maintenance fund.
The children of the home will have
their Christmas exercises on Saturday
evening.

Let the lady's happiness be increas-
ed by a gift of a bottle of Maile Col-
ogne. Benson, Smith & Co., td.

J. Venhuizen, chief sanitary officer,
has recommended to the Board of
Health that all graves should be mark-
ed with a headstone to nrevpnt tns.
pass on old graves in digging new
ones. He suggests a plain blocR ot
stone "where no better monument la
provided by those who have burled
their dead. Six coffins were exposed
in excavating for burials last month.

The Governor's rerort elves tho fol
lowing estimate of the population of
this Territory: Japanese, 72,000;

35,000; Chinese. 18,000; Ko-
reans, 5000; Portuguese; 23,000; Span-
iards, 2000: Porto Ricans. 2000. and
Teutons (including Americans, Bri- -
tlsli, German and all other whites ex
clusive of Portuguese), 12,000. These
figures total 1G9.000.

SMS
Tho Methodist church was packed

to the doors last evening, being the
occasion of the Sunday School Christ
mas exercises. All the members of
the school from the kindergarten up
to the senior Bible class were present,
accompanied by their parents and
friends. R. H. Trent, who has been
the faithful and efficient superinten
dent for several years, presided in his
usual genial manner, and Rev. John
W. Wadman offered the prayer.

The exercises, consisting of songs,
solos, recitations, dialogues, etc., last-
ed over an hour and were all exceed
ingly well rendered. Two or three
performances. Including "The Shep-
herds," "The Lantern Song," etc., won
exceptionally good and each and all
reflected great credit upon those who
had the children In training, namely,
Miss Oliver Walker, Miss Moyer and
Miss Iwalanl Ripley. Misses Blalsdell
and Ripley presided at the piano.

In the course of the ovening, old
St Nicholas appeared on the scene
and took a prominent part in one of
the plays to tho great delight of tho
children. Ho afterward distributed
gifts, which had been placed on a
beautifully decorated Christmas tree,
to all the little ones, who departed to
this homes exclaiming "The Best We
Havo Ever Had.'.'

THE ART THEATRE.
The Christmas program of the Art

surpasses any lino of pictures that
wore over shown at that theatre. Tho
principal film, the Holy City is a won-
derful 1000 foot reel of the Hfo or
Christ in and around Jerusalem. The
Haunted Cnstlo represents a weird
subject and is euro to please. Japan-06- 0

ButtorllioB n colored scqno of beau-
ty and crontlon, ia sure to got applause.

"With the Holy City, two selections
will be plnyod. Selections to Jit tho
scoiio. Tho MomIuIi and Murlllo nro
beautiful imisionlv.

The picture! will bo shown UiIh
and to the patrons of the Art

! promised up wteeiiant projinun.

nn Job Printing. Hint' Qfilea,

Main

Revision of the tariff no more looms up as the one
And most important event underneath the shining sun;
Nor what Joe Cannon has to say nor what Bill Taft has planned
Nor John D.'s airy persiflage upon the witness stand;
No longer reck of reoates nor Archbold's golden power
The times have changed and such are not the topics of the hour;
They sink to deep oblivion before this thought that haunts- -
That every kid on Christmas day gets everything he wants.

All manner now of statesmansh p Is null and void and nit
Go, let the dippy kaiser throw another verbal fit;
What member of the cabinet that Billy Taft's appointed,
Or what Supreme Court Judges In the future are anointed;
Affairs of law and order, though Important to the state.
Like' other leading matters, in their turn must stand) and wait;
The octopus no longer scares the trust no longer daunts
If every kid on Christmas day gets everything he wants.

Nashville Tennesseean.

SHIPPING
Thursday, December 24, 1908.

Port Townsend Arrived Dec. 23,
Bk. '3. C. Allen, hence Dec. 2.

Port Townsend Arrived Dec. 24,
Bk. W. B. Flint, hence Dec. 5.

SATURDAY CLOSING.

Most of the dry goods stores and
some others will close on Saturday,
giving three straight days of rest and
recreation to the working forces.

DAILY STOGKREPORT

NOTICE No sessions of the Ex-
change Friday, December 25, Christ-
mas Day, and Saturday, December 26.

Between Boards: 70 Oahu Sugar Co.
$27,025; 30 Oahu Sugar Co., $27,625;
10 Oahu Sugar Co., $27,625; 30 Oahu
Sugar Co., $27,625; 30 Ewa, $26,125; 20

Waimea $50.00.
Stock. Bid. Asked.

C. Brewer & Co $200.00
Ewa Plant. Co
Hawaiian Agrl 155.00
Hawaiian Sugar 35.00
Honokaa Sugar Cq
Kekaha Sugar Co
Kooa Sugar Qo 147.50
McBryde Sijgar Co.... 3.50
Oahu SugarCo . i 27 . 50

Opkala Sugar'Co
Olaa Sugar, Co 4.G25

Paaunau Sugar Co
Pioneer Mlll(Co 135,00
Waialua Agrl 73.00
Walmanalo 177.50
Waimea Sugar Co 48.00
Inter Island 125.00
Nahlku Rub. Co ...
O. R. & L. Co 110'. 00

Hon. B. & M. Co
Haw. Pineapple 23.00.
Cal. Ref. Co. Gs

Hllo R. R. Co. Gs 91.50
Honokaa Gs 101.00
Kahukii Gs 100.00
McBryde Gs ;..
Oahu R. & L. Co. Gs... 101.25
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s.... '100. 00 .

Pacific Mill Gs 101.00
Pioneer Mill 0s 105.00

Fine Job Printing Star Office.

$.
26.25

170.00
36.00
14.25

160.00
1(50.00

27.75
13.25

4.75
19.50

75.00

30.00

20.00
24.00

101.25

100.25
91.50

SILVER WARE.
Coffee Spoons $7.50 to $12.50

dz; Tea Spoons $8.50 to $12.50
dz; Soup Spoons $20.00 to $32.50
dz; Forks $19.50 to $26.50 d;
Sugar Shells $1.25 to $3.50; Cold
Meat Forks $2.25 to $5.00;
Cream Ladles $1.50 to $3.50
Pickle Forks $1.?5 to $2.75;
Olive Spoons $1.25 to $2.75; Pie
Knives $3.00 to $6.50; Butter
Knives $1.75 to $3.50; Sugar
Tongs $1.25 to $2.50, etc.

CUT GLASS.
Olive Dishes $2.50 to $5.00.

Celeries $5.00 to .$9.50; Nappies
$2.50 to $12.50; Bowls $4.25 to
$22.50; Sugars and Creams $5.00
to $12.50; Water Jugs $10.00 to
$22.50; Colognes $2.50 to $12.50;
Rose Bowls $5.00 to $13.50;
Vases $4.00 to $32.50; Claret
Jugs $10.00 to $26.50; Whiskey
Jugs $5.00 to $10.50; Claret De-

canters $5.00 to $24.00; Cugar
Sifters $3.50 to $5.00; Oils $3.50
to $lp.op; Tumblero $6.00 to
$22.50 dz; etc. et.c.

ISSUE

tiawaiiaiiToDacGoPlaiKaiiODGo.,

Capital Stock f 100,000. 00
5000 Shares Par Value 20.00

Subscription list now open at the
office of

HARRY ARMITAGE
Stools ana IloadIirolct- - x-- ......

Campbell BlocR, Mercnant Street,
Prospectus may tie had on

James F. Morgan's
AUCTIONEER AND
8TOCK BROKER

Member of Honolulu Stock and Bona
(exchange.

Stock and Bond Orders receive
prompt attention.

Information furnished relative to all
STOCKS AND BONDS.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Phone 73 P. O. Box S9I.

New Advertisements
CLOSING NOTICE.

C. Q. Yee Hod will clos ai 0 oviocir
! Friday (Christmas). Only one morn
ing delivery will be made.

CLOSING NOTICE.

The Metropolitan Meat Co.'s market
wju ue ciosea an aay jj'riaay (.unrist-mas- ).

There will be two deliveries
Thursday. Place your orders early.

CLOSING NOTIIE.

The Paragon Market will be closed
all day Friday (Christmas). Custom-
ers are asked to place their orders
early.

AMERICAN EPISCOPAL.
Services at St. Andrew's Cathedral

on Christmas Day will be as follows:
Celebrations of the holy communion

at G and 7 a. m.

At 9 a. m. tho Hawaiian service will
bo held, the Rev. E. T. Simpson being
the preacher.

At 10:30 a. m. the service will be
choral. Tho Bishop will preach.

Attention is called to the change or
the later service from the usual hour
of 11 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

ACCEPTABLE GIFTS
Brass Letter Openers 50c to $1.50

Stands $1.25 to $7.50; Paper Clasps
$1.50 to $9.50; Match Stands 50c to
Boxes $2.00 to $7.50. Tantalus Sets $1
to $3.50; Calendars $1.50 to $3.75;
Sets $2.50 to $18.50; Whiskey Sets $2
25c to $17.50; Brush Sets $2.C0 to $8.
Pipe Racks $1.00 to $6.50; Mustache
Tobacco Jars 75c to $8.50; Wall Pla
$1.50; Card' Sets $3.50 to $5.00; Cigar

BRASS ARTICLES.
Some bf the prettiest goods

are made of Brass: Vases $2.50
to $12.50; Tea Kettles $2.75 to
$12.50; Trays $2.25 to $3.50;
Wine Coolers $3.50; Calendars
$1.50; Desk Articles 50s. to
$3.50; Cigarette Boxes $2.25 to
$5.00; Tobacco Jars, $3.50 to
$8.50; Finger Bowls $5.50 dz;
Desk Sets $5.00 to $18.50.

ITALIAN MARBLE8, $5.00 TO $112.50,

TODAY
Souvenir Day

Handsome Silk Fans
GIVEN AWAY (Gratis) WITH A DOLiiAR PURCHASE

Dressed Dolls
given away witli $2.00 and $5.00 Dollar purchases. $

Tonight I
NOISY THINGS. j

FREE! FREE 1 1 FREE! II '4
Bring the Children. 1

DOLL CONTEST - J
closes at 10 o'clock tonight. Send in your votes as early as pos
siblc. Ten Dolls will be delivered to the lucky ones on Christ-
inas morning. 1 j

Phone 295.

Things.

HUSTAOE-PEO- K CO., LTD.

Queen Street.

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON KINDS OF TEAMING.
Dealers In

FIRE WOOD, STOVE, STEAM AND BLACKSMITH COAL.

CRUSHED ROCK, BLACK AND WHITE
SAND, GARDEN SOIL".

HAY, GRAIN, CEMENT, ETC., ETC.

Honolulu GonstnMiOD & Draping Co., Ufl.,

GENERAL CONTRACTORS.
'Phone, Office 281. ' p. Box iqz.

. Fort Street, Opp. W. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD.

We kinds Teaming; also deal in

CRUSHED ROCK, WHITE AND BLACK SAND, BROKEN
L.UKAL. GARDEN SOIL, ETC.
SAFE MOVING A SPECIALTY.

Better Order Todavl
If you want a Choice S

Bit of POULTRY
For Your Christmas !!

FOR GENTLEMEN.
; Blotters $1.00 to $3.50; ink
$1.25 to $3.75; Book Racks
to $3.50; Cigarette and Clgat

to $65.00; Ash Trays 25o

Steins 50c to $12.50; Cocktail
.50 to $22.50; Shaving Mugb

Stein Racks $2.25 to $20;
Cup Saucer 50c to $6.50;
tes (Nat'l Emblems) 50c. to
Lighters $1.50 to $3.75.

DESK GOODS.

The variety Is large. Paper
Knives 50c to $2.50; Letter Op-

eners 50c to $1.50; Magnifying
Glasses $2.50 to $3.75; Ink
Stands $1.25 to $8.50 ea; Stamp
Boxes $1,25 to $3.50; Calen-

dars $1.50 to $2.76; Paper Files
60c to $3.50; Blotters $1.00 to
$3.50; Desk Clock $2.00 to $0.50.

The Store That Docs

63

niliii n
TELEPHONE 45.

Bllwin Go-Ca- rts

HOPP CO.,

ART POTTERY,

P. O. Box 212.

ALL

o.

do all of

J. &

3.50

50;
and

The kind which have taken the town
by storm. Nothing finer. The best
thing in baby carriage line ever
invented. Big variety.

Lewers & Cooke Building
IC

CHRISTMAS
Suggestions CHINA.

Chocolate Sets $2.50 to $22.50;
Salad Sets $2.50 to $15.00; Ser-
vice Plates $1.75 to $12.50 ea.;

pc. Tea Sets $2.25 to $22.50;
Cups and Saucers 25c. to $22.50
ea; Dinner Sets $8.50 to$150.00;
B. B. Plates $3.25 to $22.50
dz. Steins $1.00 $9.00; Jugs
$2.50 to $22.50; Olive Trays
Bonbons, Celeries 50c $3.50;
Fern Dishes $2.25 to $8.75; Pud-
ding Dishes $2.00 to $3.75; Cake
Plates and Baskets 50c to $8.50
ea.

COPPER GOODS.
Most unique and practical ar-

ticles are now manufactured of
copper: Tea Service $12.50 to
$22.50; Five O'clock Kettles
$2.70 to $12.50; Coffee Percola-
tors $7.50 to $10.00; Wine Cool-
ers $3.50 to $6.00. Trays $1.D5
to $3.50; Bread Cake Bas-
kets $2.75 to $5.00; Smoking
Sets $3.50 to $12.50; Tantalus
Sets $12.50 to $35.00; and many
others too numerous to

50c TO $65.00.

M. M. DIMOND 3t CO.
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